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CLAYTON

I

DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF GOOD CITIZENSHIP

Clayton, New Mexico, Saturday, January 23. 1915

VIII

Volume

Resolu'ions by Catholic Church

"JIMMY" DELIVERS THE GOODS

4

Smith and Miera, Elected Pejin scuta Uves lrnwn Coun- tij People, Kicked Out of House by Parti-s- a
n Jíeni Mica n King
.

OUTRAGE PULLED OFF BY CAUCUS
Only Two Republicana in House of Sufficient Stamina
to Take Stand for Honor and Pight
Santa Ve, Jan. 20. By a vole of house or placed in its hand for enn-'2fi.iHll
took
to 20 the house tonight unseated "'deration and the house
upon the report of the
action
ills
i C. Smith and berapio Miera,
"majority which was absolutely bare
democrats,. from I'nion county, and. of. any reference to the vote for the
Toombs and Candelario respective candidates, confirming
ealed
Messrs. Calmer self entirely to unsupported alleya-irepublicans.
Tavlnr. reD'iblicans. and Tharp. tinns of fraud and irregularity by
election officials.
socialist, voted with the democrats.
Mr
and
of
Tucumcari
The address of Judge Swan literalSwan
Judge
Ryan of Grant county pointed nut ly tore the Republican case to pieces
Reand left it without a shadow of right
l he glaring weaknesses of these
or justice.
Thus the first section ot
publican cases.
This action wás taken after the llie majority caucus job of securing
majority in the house of
house by the sume vote of 28 to 20
had refused to permit the evidence tepresentatives has been accomin this contest to be read to the plished.
7
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Not Ready for Peace

Warbhips at San Diego

v

Talk of
San Diego, Cal. Jan 21.
PrepF.uropean peace brought about thro-ug- h arations for the Pacific fleet of the
mediation to be dominated by United States to welcome President
Wilson ami the Atlantic fleet when
the American Government is revived
the chief executive arid the great inin word from Denmark w here, it was
ternational armada come through the
iinnonred that the neutral nations Panama Cana) In
are going
- vhave been invited by President Wil- - rapidly forward The west coast fleet,'
on lo work for a speedy 'Rettleincnt j made up of the flagship San Die-..- r
It is doubtful V under Rear Admiral Thomas B.
the differences
that the information is based upon Howard, the cruisers Colorado and
lecent negotiations : rattier, It is aouui uiikdm, nine lorpeuonoai ties
stated, the movement started in an trovers, and four submarines, will
informal way soon after war was de- mobilise at this port to greet the war
clared, is now gathering force, and vessels from the Atlantic seaboard.
At present the destroyers and the
that soon the neutrals will be in position to tender their good offices, It submarines are already stationed
here, while the pruisers are On (wtrol
was but a few days after the counduty
off the Mexican coast.
i
tries went to war that President
Compt
sing the great fleet w hich
expresa
addressed to them note
wilt
through the Panama Cacome
s
peedily
would
hope
end
an
that
sing
be li oug'.t ul'iiul, and announcing nal, will be the fumous battleship
that the United Stales wished to Oregon, bearing President Wilson,
volunteer its service in assisting to the cruiser Olympia, which won fame
replies at Manila, twenty one super dread
peace. Courteous
restore
they
edict
bore the
that naughts and battleships and a flotilla
ame, but
of destroyers from the American At
be
adjustment
only
ecu!J
accom
the
lantic fleet, two armored cruisers
plished by force of arms.
from
Ambassadors
the United from Argentina, two battleships from
Lid' Brazil, and four cruisers from other
States last September inform-tllv
before representatives of the I'.uro-pea- South American countries.
The armada will atea in up the
governments this country's
desire lo employ its service in open- west coast to this port, where the first
ing negotiations, and while the ten- stop will be made. Including auxilder was accepted as having been iaries, there will be more than sixty
made in the best of failh. expressions warships at anchor in the bay here
in reply Old not indicate that the next March when the ships irm the
belligerents were ready to avail them-aelv- Atlantic arrive. This will he the
of it. At that time Pres'dent greatest fleet of war vessels ever asWilson is said to have observed little sembled in the Pacini" Ocean.
prospect of peace as reflected in the
A. B. Christerson. the SeJan postunofficial exchanges between the
Ambassadors and" the representa- master, attended to buGiness in the
tives of the governments of Germany, city Tuesday.
Great Britain, France and Russia.
Keeping" in Good Condition
The suggestion for the unofficial
feel out was raid to have been inMany people suffer from indigesspired from a German source, an tion and constipation and do not
nounceintni oi winch brought a know it, A feeling of dullness and
ipiick reply froiti the German
languidnrss,
bitter taste in the
denying that it was suing mouth, headache, bilious fever most
That it wouli) embrace of those conditions when you "are
for peace.
peace, however, was not denied.
not sjck, but don't feel right" can
1
be traced to sluggish bowels and torCol. I. M. Potter, proprietor of pid liver. Filey Cathartic Tablet
the famous F.scnndido Ranch on the cleanse the system, arouse the liver,
Cimarron, spent several days in the banish indigestion and make you
city this week. lie reports every- "feel good all over" light, enerthing on the Ciiiiarron in a flourish- getic anil amhitous. Sold by City
ing condition.
Drug Store.

Washington,

Jan- -

18
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j
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AND THE UMUILD1NG OF THE COMMUNITY.

Gov-ernme-

y

J

Whereas, a mission was held at
Cla ton through the efforts of our
worthv Parish Priest, Rev. Father
Michael Dinnarekt.

No. 4

ELY ON TÍ1E LEGISLATIVE CONTEST

'

Jl'gainst Dis
State Chairman
honesty and Thieving Methods, but seems

llcpilbUcUlb

The preaching

Pri-test- s

to

was done in the Spanish language by

Colorado,'
who through his rare tad and ability
attracted the attention of all who
were within the sound ot his ringing
and eloquent .voice ; and we, the undersigned, as a committee, have
prepared the following resolutions:
Therefore, iiiRiiin d by the learnd
preacher and the Christian faith
shown, and his tremendous warnings!
to his flock to do good and shun evil ;
and great was the comfort to those
who are faithful to their Creator. He
made in his eloquent sermons so
complete anil convincing showing of
the last judgment, that not a single
person of all thoe present, even the
most indifferent, could say anything but Amen. vThe effect is
shown unequivocally in the fact that
at the beginning of the series of sermons but 18i were present the first
night, while 273 were present and
witnessed the closing service. There
were over 800 conversions, and persons who for thirty and forty years
had strayed from any leligious practice, came to the fold of the Church."'
Twenty five children of both sex,
made their first communion. Therefore be it
of the
Resolved, that on acco-in- t
truthfulness of these gallant soldiers
of the ( atholic faith.' we the Catholic
people oCClav
,Jjerly express
our appreciation and gratitude for
the benefits derived through the
words and works of the successful
missionary. Rev. Father Bueno. Be

be,

all

Alone.

Father Bueno of Trinidad,

ton.'

it

furiher

' Resolved, that we give our hearty
commendation to our active and well
loved Parish. Priet, Rev. Father
lur'his untirir.g efforts in our
behalf, and to provide us with the
most important of our business in
life.

Submitted:
Fulgtncio C. de Baca.
I ixier.
Luciano Castillo.
Manuel Martinez.
Committee on Ktsolutious.
M. 1 1.

1

Wanted
One hundred relinquishments
See Juo. B.
Union countymons, 'Clayton, N. M.
A

in
Sim-

Surprise Party

The Eastern Star gave their sis
ter member, Mrs. Nel'ie Ilosfcld, i
surprise Friday aftirnoon I y sr,-nto her home to show their respect
and esteem before she leave to make
her home in Denver.
The afternoon was quickly and
pleasantly passed with games and
conversation, which was closed by
the serving of a deliciou two course
luncheon.
Mrs. Ilosfeld was presented with
an Eastern Star spoon as a souvenir
of her work in the Chapter here.
Prof. Hosfeld favored the ladies
with some beautiful selections on the
violin.
Those present were: Mesdames
Asmussen, Haydon, Dyche, Gray,
Paddock, Suthers, Barnhart, Winchester, Moore, Turpin, Kilburn,
Olbeter, Easterwood and Small.

FROM INTERVIEW

EXTRACTS
Says Title to

is as Sacred as Title to Projterty
and Should be Pespected.

Office

"I certainly am willing to talk
about the contests before the house
I am always
of representatives.
willing to talk about any matter,
particularly a political matter of this
kind, in which the people are directly
A right to a seat in the
interested.
house of representatives of this stale
is just as much a property right as is
right to any other office, or a man's
title to his laud, and when this right
is questioned,
both the contestant
nttl the contestee are absolutely en
titled toa fair trial of their claims.
A mail who is. not elected toanoffVe
is not entitled to hold it ; that goes
without iaiing, and the question of
his political affiliations, or of his
racial origin are equally immaterial.
My protest isn't so much against the
filing of contests
in tact, it isn t at
but
all against the filing of contests
It is agaiiist the proposal to jam 'em
through the legislature without a
hearing and for no other purpose
s
majority
than to secure a
in the lower house.
'A.pjestloil of election and privileges cannot be decided fairly in a
party caucus, where a mere majority
of the majority assumes to control
The
the action of the whole hod v.
testimony should be gathered by a
cot inittee of the legislature and it
hould besubmitted for the considera
tion f the whole hous, and every
man in the house should he expected
to vote in the decision of the contest
according to his best judgement, and
in perfect good conscience. It should
be conducted just as laiiiv. and as
honestly as a tria! by jery and the
inriuliers ofthe house, Republicans
d
and Democrats alike, who are
to We selected froiu among the
very best men of their several counties, ought to constitute a jury vastly
above the average in intelligence, in
judgment and in fair dealing. If that
spirit chaiacterizes our Republican
majority, I venture to any that thry
will be met fully had way liy the
members on the minority side and
the people of our state w ill hereafter
for a
lie assured that a contestant
seat in either branch of our legisla
ture will le aiven a square deal, regardless of the partisan control of
either house.

'

two-third-

"

sup-iincp-

WILL STICK TO

"When

V

The bugaboo of the governor's
veto is a myth. Our government is
a government of checks and balances.
It's a wholesome thing to haie the
possible radical action of one party
curbed in a measure by the presence
I am perfectly satisfied
of another.
in my ow n mind that any reasonable
legislation which we may pass will
receive the approval of the governoi.
I am also satisfied in my own mind
that this feverish desire to secure a
two thirds majority of both houses is
prompted by anything but motives of
the purest patriotism on the part of
the irresponsible lobby who are urging it. The people can't reach the
lobby. But the people can reach the
responsible mcmheis ot the house
w ho are now being urged to take
the
first step in a course which I feel to
be filled with peril.
AGAINST

''jAMMINfl'

"No state-evmore sorely needed
the earnest and patriotic service of
its legislators than we do this year,
er

and I am against jamming contests
through the legislature without an
open hearing in the house which shall
be equally fair to contestants and

contestee.
'PROSTITUTION"

"I

OK I'OWEH

am a Republican

through and
through, aud I haven't the slightest
faith in democratic doctrines as applied either to the government of our
country or our state.
But I cannot
Conceive ('f any necessity coiiliouliiig
our party which would justify it in
prostituting its power. This legislature was elected for the purHbe of
forming and shaping a state. It ia
my sincere hope that twj things more
than anything else will result from its
effort. First, that the best men in the
state will lend themselves to its continued service; and, second, that the
men who serve the state will give it
the very best that is in them. There
is no surer way to make political
service contemptible in the eyes of
the people than for a great party to
degrade itself bv pursuing questionable ends bv still more questionable

mrans."

IDKALS '

advance this argument I
I'm a theorist and impracticable; that I don't understand
conditions and am to honest to be in
politics and deal with Democrats;
that my ideals are ton high. It is
true that I have my ideals and t am
going to retain them. If I can't retain them and remain in politics, then
I'll have to get out of politics. If a
man can't be square and honest in
the business of gorerru.ert, then he
should retain his integrity and let the
government go to grass Things have
arrived at a pretty pass in our state
and in our country if men who come
to the legislature of our state must
leave their ideals ami their sense of
However,
We want to buy a car or two fair dealing at home.
the last campaign was conducted oil
of recleaned beans. ;?oe us
n
Mercantile Co. these ideals and along these lines.
Otto-Johnso-

It was just as clean a campaign as
as we knew how to make it
fought
squarely on issues and without any
resort to questionable methods.

I

Methodist Notes

am told that

for Sunday, January
10:00 a. m Sunday School.

1100
m., Morning worship subject of
Pastor's Sermon : "What is man that
Tbnu art mindful of him?"

a.

7:00 p. m. Young People's Meeting. Leader: Mr. D. A. Paddock.
Worship.
7:45 p.m. Kvening
Subject of Sermon: "Stand up, Stand
up for Jesus.''
Midweek service for bible-studon Wednesday evening at
7:30

o'clock.
Ray Spoils Duni, Minister.
C. Otto left Sunday for Denver
and Kansas City. He will go east
from there probably as far as New
York and Boston.

í

X
An Unusal Woman
Announcing the death of Mr. Robert R. Brownell, which occurred on
.Un. , the New York Fvening Poit
relates tome interesting fact concerning the life )f this remarkable
woman.
To Mr. Brnwnrll belonged the
distinction of having been one of the
few wouan who diluted in the army
during the Civil War a a toldier.
Mr Brownell, who before her
marriage wa Mis Katy Southwell,
born at Caffrsris, on the coast of
Ati tea.
Hrr father was a scotch-ma- n
and a soldier in the British
army. It was mh.il the was living
at Ontral Falls. R. I., that the war
broke out. at which place she had
met and married Robert Brownell.
She became his bride just (bree
data befóte the first call came for
Brownell was a member
volunteers.
ttirlrs nt Fiovldeuce,
of Mechanic
his
announced
he
when
and
his
front,
intention of if "in a to the
him
wife insisted on accompanying
She enlisted with him in the First
Rhode Island Btltery of Volunteers,
and for the next three years took
tmrt in the campaigns folloing. In
180 she was mustered out of the
service.
Mrs. Brownell was wtunded at the
battle of Bull Run, and dressing the
wound herself, she mounted a horse
and lode over Unity miles toa town
Fo' a number of
near Washington.
years she marched with veterans ol
the war in the Memoria' Da parades
She enin the City of Washington.
joyed the honor of being the only
woman ever admitted to the Grand
Army of the Republic.
-

n

the latter part of last week lUt bi
mother, who lived in Kansas, isdead
The new wa received lto late to
allow him to attend the funeral. He
In
hns the sympathy of all friend
thi neighborhood.
Harry Akin and daughter.
Mr
Tot, made a trip to Clayton lat week.
Matiul Mitsetrenat made a trip to
ClaTton the first i.f the week.

ARM

BROKEN, HE HUNTS ON.

Kaapa Aftar a Daar
For a Waak After Accident.
Bellefonte. I'a. Issac Miller, seventy-fott- r
r
yearn old. a
of a Relle-font- e
hunting party out on the Alleghe-1- 1
(T n box In the
lex after iWr. fcl.
hunters' irnt and dialogaren' his left
S- shoulder.
H(.'r
ni he to get a
to listen
allot tit a deer that he rvfuw-thnt b
to the InsUlcti'-- of hi frlt-ncome home, hut strapped the upper
part of hi arm to hi body and bunted
Judge Inman of Oalhait, Texas, all week. He walked alx uillea lo the
nearest seftieuieiit nun wna nmuKni
Uii
was in our neighborhood
home, n dlsMin-- of forty miles, by autrying to buy cattle. While here he tomobile. The arm wna Tenet, and tie
In little worse for tbe experience.
traded Ira Masiey four coming
Man,

Ssvanty-fou-

I

AT WHOLESALE PRICES

Buy now while prices are right

CAEL WILLIAMS,

ii

Nina-yaar-el- d

(Sedan)
We bad a fine snow Friday niuht
that will put lots of moisture in tbe
Those who have nheat are
ground.
looking forward to a big crop,
Bru.wn was a Clayton visitor
Thursday and Friday.

Texas

Texline.

Ik

d

THE EKLUND HOTEL
Steam Heated and Electric Lighted
Men Is, 25c to 50c
Rooms, 75c to $1.50

COAL

NIGGEIl HEAD.

NlT AXÍ)

LUMP.

s.

$

7ñ

m

AUTOMOBILE

HMD

Ww

mm

DAÍ

SERVICE

HOTEL RAHCH

IID

Clayton.

AND

NIGHT

I1UII1

CD

N. V.

fa
Set
&
e?

m

Ira Mir) made a trip to Clavtou
the latter part of last week,
Sam Solomon begun diilliii a well
this week. Sam believes in improving
the country.
"Uncle I'etc" Kearnrs suffered
tbe misfortune to have one of his fine
colts cut in a barb wire fence last
week.
Vallty View has a ñue school now.
Twenty-on- e
are enrolled.
Mrs. Stephenson is teacher.

JJ

THE CLAYTON MEAT MARKET
JOHN SPRING, Prop.

Fresh .and Salted Mtat?, Fruits and Provisions.
Fish and Oysters in Season.
CLAYTON. NEW MEXICO.

TELEPHONE NO. 85.

ii

MEWS'

i Wm

W

m

eft

J.J.

Earnest Hawkins has traded for
fine team of mules.
Earnest
is figuring on farming pretty heavy
this year.
'
.
i .
n
store at Sedan
i ne lyooo oros,
waa destroyed by fire a short time
ago. We bope to see these progressive young men rebuild in the near

Protein

Calce to Run 43 to 46

tUtn-yau-

Valley View

am selling Oil Cake in Ten Ton

j

burros.
CURFEW FOR "CARD FIENDS."
The party Friday night at the
home of Gyrus Cotes, was not very It Strikes at Midnight In Muncis, Whan
Cigar Storss Close.
well attended owing to the blixxard.
Múñele. Ind. Beciuise of tbe complaint by wives and uotbera tbnt bna-hnd h and sons were being kept out
BROKEN NECK HEALS.
loo late at night by the fascination of
ploying rhum and other curd cumes In
Naw York Girl Again ctpar stores the police have Issued orStrong and Happy.
ders that all ebrar atores In this city
Marian must close their doors Mt midnight.
New York.
Nine year-olKnynor Wallace, daughter of former
The owner of these places have
Justice and Sirs. Archer B. Wallace compiled willingly, most of them sayof Kreeport. N. Y., now rompa In tba ing tbnt they welcome the opportunity
yard of her home. luugblng with other to get awny from their places of busichildren. (Hiring entirely recovered ness at n rensoniihle hour instead of
from m double fractuVe of tbe verta-bru- e having to aend the night entertaining
at the neck, after having been ia "enrd fiends."
a plaster cost for nearly Ave months.
Censor Opsnsd Prinoa's Mail.
While plnylng "follow my leader" I London. When the Prince of Wolea
'
butt Hummer at the country home of sent two long letters to bis mother deher piirentx lu Merrick, Marian fell scribing hi exM?rieuce nt the front
from a door. She waa tuken to Nassau they were opened by the censor In the
hospital. Mliieohi, where tbe X ray snine iiinnner as tbuse of ordinary
allowed distinct fractured.
I)r Willluni II. Ituncle. the family
Th rVoneh Postolfiea.
ph.vHlclnn. placed her In the cant. AThe Kreiicu imwuiI system waa Innav
lthough It wan ut flint thought there
wan not a chiince for her to recover, gunited Hi the ren:n of liiis XI . nut
the bonea begun to kult aud within the Ural director neueral waa appointed
a week It wom deemed wife to take by Louis XIV.
lie fanned the oraca.
her home, on condition that abe re paying a uillllou fruncs a year for tbe
nmln In the cunt, which extended from privilege
Thla method continued until
ber hend to ber blpa. leaving out only the eetolntloo. when Iba farmer waa
her fare.
abolished, ii nd tbe control was given
The mat wait taken off. and Marian
to ten uiuuager elected Dy universal
well.
school
to
returned
suffrage
That plan did not work very
Not Guilty.
satisfactorily. ud the otile of director
Patterson
Yeast fie wild he naw a annke In geucrai was revived under the consn
the road yesterday.
late. The office of undersecretary for
CrlniMonhenk - Hud be been drink- ipoHta and telegraphs, held by M.
The l' tier oii country was visited
ing, do yii suppose f
waa drat created in 1877. a bolla tied
by a snow and blizzard lait Friday
"Why. no. Be auid be only ia one In 1878 and revived again ten y ara
night. It contuinued through part snake." YoDkers Statesman.
Utter. Westminster Uaxetta.
of Saturday.
Geu. Kost and family isiled Sunday wite Mr. and Mis. Albert Patterson.
J. It. Patterson and A. F. Robertson made a business trip t' Greni ille
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm Wilkersoll and
J. R. Patterson and family visited
Sundiiy at the home of Glenn Kost.
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Schiilner of
near Pasaiuoute, spent Saturday and
Sunday of last week with J. . Scott
and family.
John. H'illey and family visited
Sunday wilh S. T. Roach and family.
Elmer Depue (pent last week in
the mountain getting out posts.
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Because, it is the paper that gives the news without color
or apology; because you know where to find it and find no
hypocracy in its columns; becaube even if you do not agree
with its editorial policy you recognize it as honest and sincere; because it is the official paper of Union County and of
the United States land office in this district, and every citizen
should keep in touch with official business; because it is the
popular county paper and enjoys the confidence of its readers.
SUBSCRIBE NOW, ONLY

$1.00

PER-- YEAR
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future.
Jiro Carvin bought a fine horse
from Sam Solomon last week.
Mrs. lia Massey made
trip to
Amistad last week.
Earnest Hawkins received m

É
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News

"HIGH" SUTHERS EDITS IT

Si--'

9

fi7

nurture Alexander of near
attended to business

elte,

V

su-

V

ill

In tbe

Ity Friday.

J. P. Ives and

.,
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The Ford Coupelet the car of class ni style (or
every month In the year In ny kind ol weather
ver city or country roads.
You 'are always snug and cozy and comfortab'e Inside
the new Ford Coupelet.
Fold the top and In less than two minutes you have a
smart, roomy roadster.
Ideal (or women who drive their own cars (or
physicians, architects, contractors all business and
professional men.
All the speed, power and usefulness o( the gas car,
with the conveniece and exclusiveness of the electric.
Ford Coupelet $7W; Ford Sedan $75: Ford Town car
$690; Ford Touring Car $490; Ford Runabout $440;
All fully equipped f. o. b. Detroit.

II

.1.

Ives of Des
Moines, spent several days In the
city the first of the week.
1'. J. Brooks left this morning for
Citiy to bring home his daughter who
finished her bcIhmiI in that neighborhood lliis week.
M'i Rrnloii Stewart left Monday
for Mineral Wells, Texas, where she
will take treatment in the hope of
restoring her health.
J..W. Thompson of Guy neighborhood, returned Friday evening from
Oklahoma where he attended the
funeral of his mother who died about
a week ago. The death ncrured at
the home near Guy.
W. C. Houston of near Grande,
was a business visitor in tbe county
Thursday
Mr
seat
Houston
reports everything
posperous in

I

Allon Wykoif, Agent,
Clayton,

Nw Mexico.

his

Buyers will share in profits if we sell at retail 300.000
new Ford cars between August 1914 and August 19 15

Si

.yon, One ol our regulars
not thrast of town, railed W'ediieday
and had subscription advanced. At
most strange why so many people
take The News.

US

Don Salome Garcia and
Mrs.
Garcia of near Pasamnnte. spent tt v
eral days in the 'city this week.
Don Salome was in attendance at
commissioners court, called for the
purpose of canvassing the returns of
the late J. P. elections.
Morris C. Johnson,
the popular
manager of the Otto Johnson Mer
candle Co , left Thursday noon for
Kansas City, Chicago and New York.
where he will buy spring and summer
goods for the big store
He will re
turn in a couple of weeks.

READ THE

EVENING

HERALD

News of to World by Associated Pmi Leased Wlra.
Newt of New Uexico and Eastern Arizona by Special Corre

I

ftpondenta.

Dally Stock Market QuctiUote, Secluding
IE
Grain.

Cattle. Sheep. Moas,

u4

PAIR IN POLITICS;

DEMOCRATIC IN PRINCIPLE.

ALL TKá HEWS THE DAY

I

HAPPENS

IT

The Women's Choice
ALL THE NEWS THE WAY IT HAPPENS

Favorable train sanrVe placea the REGULAR EDITION of toe
Albuquerque Evening herald .In moat parta of Uie state ahead of
rer) ether daily paper.

THE EVENING HERALD
ALBUQUERQUE,

NEW MEXICO.

-

50 Cents por Month

5.00 per Year

WeWMMaiexiMiasiKaBiMnaaiaHaKHiaMBBBnasBiaBBBBHBsaapMBaMaM

S T RA

V

f

ED

From our innv on ll.e Apache, known as the
Schleler llaneh, eleven head of cattle branded M
on left side. Information leading to recovery will
be paid for.

H. C. AHBOTT, Supt.
Brand is Flaring

LOCALS

UNO

V

with

M

inside.

PERSONALS

Juan C. Mxrtinei
and children of near Det Mniness,
postmaster at spent several days in Ihe city this
Delfín Espinosa,
eek. trailing and vuiting friends.
Muses, attended to business in the
!.--.
K.!'..r dij n lot of dental
city several days tLU wtc!;.
work for Mrs Mart'nea.
Geo. Couley of near Patterson,
was a trader and business visitor in
Xbe Royal neighbors will meet
Ihe city this week.
next Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
All members are ur
T. E. foair of near Patterson, at- T. A. Gray.
tended to business in the city Wed- gcd to attend.
Mr. and Mrs.

nesday.

F..

Holier

returned

Wednesday

II. J. Hammond, president of the evening from an extended visit with
Bank, spent several friends and relatives in Oklahoma
days in Denver the past week.
hind Kansas.
I list National

B. F. Bchimer, c abhirr of the

Ci-

V

Several daya ago the Women's
t lub of the Second ward
of Chicago, III., advertised in the
newspapers for an aldermanic can
didate.
It was announced 'in the
advertisement of the club the sue
cesst'ul applicant would have to be
A clean, respectable
citizen. A
Possessor of horse sense, not neces
sarily a college graduate.
A friend of woman suffrage.
An
advocate of subways. A voter for
bathing beaches and playgrounds
A leader, not a follower.
A man
of constructive ability.
Six replies
were received. The applicant were
a machinist, a broker, a clergyman,
a manufacturer, a physician, and a
saloonkeeper.
The announcement of the lucky
candidate awarded the srppoi-- t of the
club through the unique competition
was made Friday night at a meeting
at 3555 Cottage Grove Avenue. The
saloonkeeper won.
He is Al Rus
sell, proprietor of a saloon at 8559
South State street, and he met every
The unsuccessful ap
requirement.
plicatit who answered the women's
ad vertistuient are : Earnest Gissler,
E. L Denipsey, F. M. Schlacks,
Edward M, Carey and Dr. J o tin
Kersher.
Civic

INFLUENCE.
J nst as aoou aa you líenlo to
think or do xoiiicttiini von herrín
to have Influence
lntliieu''t la
something you cau't .keep at
And when It get away
home
from you you eau never recall It
you.
Your Influence
make
aoniethtuu of Homebody elx.
no boundaries,
Influence Im
Ouee ai nrted. tbougli It may
seem ever aoatritlluu. yet rt may
have aa ta destination the
córner of the earth
If you would net a conception
of power, realize the Influence
of a strung unto George Mat
thew Adnuia
I

SGFsKY

This Rdiabla Ccugh f's&rina
Thfit eonsh U &ntar'i try for help. Itt ft
PTrantom, myb o( hrtmrhitu,
irarnin.T

ltirippf ron of PnumiiDi. It mwi bo
checked fct onco Hurry to th drug store ftr
IT M THK OBNUIKB
7Vnt tnke a rhnnre with ft rabstitiit. Fare
iitíTBdcoughñ quickly go worso. (wpecjnlly et
niRiiiiaii.
roi.Ki
Honf.1 AvnTtB Com
Poind will euoih tut
irruíale.,
the
ttiroat, tak awny th
tickle end relieve tho
tiulit (rolinff in lh
cltevt. IthnsDoeqant
fur hay kiud of otjauh.
For over forty years
AND BB

hio Germany.

to Garry War

trJ Tar Ccr.ur.d

Foley's Boacy

report Says Jolfra flaw Plans

VRB

hll

GALiei

TO LEAD FORCES.

The Object Is to Bring Horror Home
to Kaiser's Subjects, While Cities Will
Be Ransomed and His Troops
to Withdraw From the North.
Feverish Haste In Preparations.
Corn-palle-

'

I

1

s

(ici-iiian- s

Foc-h- .

Ie

era. hut

ncionipl'slied
Castelnaii.
In-

-

Ii;

thou Hinds of

to

The Invaalon of upier Aluuce. com
bined with a south to north movement
long tbe Rhine. It bt leurned on the
moat trustworthy authority. Is the
foremost feature of the French plnn
to carry the war Into (lernniuy, aaya a
IajiiiIoii correspondent.
The present French activity lu upper
Alsace ami the Vosgva mid the limn
burdmciit of the Metx forts of which
nothing hua been auld olllclully are
tbe lirst Mtepa In the great Hcheine,
but the general offensive will come
noon, when the Freucb armament multera have given the army a cleur au
pcrioiity in heavy guns.
A cuptulii deputy on fifteen days'
lenve from the east tu attend tho brief
meeting of piirllniiieiit In I'nrla wild In
tbe lobbies of the cliaiiilier of deputies.
Im gcneriilly
U y tlnin
be"More
lieved we Mint II Kir lie n swift and
denilly Mow at (ci ninny from the
southeiist of the ha I tie line.
'(enerul .loft' re declare he could
end the war by the early spring If the
.000.000
troop
of
from England could lie put in the field
at once. Hut aa their tminlug la not
completo that I out of the question.
Nevertheless Jotfre menus to give the
rrnsslans. Wnrttem bercera and llavu-rlnuH
taste of milltnry Invasion before niauy weeks have passed."
A Threefold Object.
The new plan, which ha been worked out In detail since the deadlock on
the Alsne and In Flanders was pslab
liahed. Is designed with the triple object of bringing home to the Cernían
people tbe horrors of war, ransoming
German cities near the Itlilne and
forcing tile kaiser to withdraw his
troops from the north
The allies' original plan for clearing
France ami Flanders wns bused on the
assumption that the Muscovite iirmy
would rout Von Iliiidcnliurg In IVInnd
and thus make the (erimiti retreat In
the western theater of the war a ntrii
tvglcal certainty
When, however. It was realized Von
ninileiiliurg was capable of holding up
the Kiisslnns In Poland fur an Indetl
Hite period the French general staff
was confronted with Ihe problem ot
devising a powerful offensive movement In the went
Of thi' two' alternatives of striking
the
violently all along the
line or throwing an army across th
Rhino near Friboiirg. General .InlTre
elected the latter because it Is more
likely to succeed and will cost fewer
lives.
(Jeneral OalUeiil. the present military
governor of I'urls. will command the
forces which will imike the attempt
and which wilt lie called the armr of
tbe Rhine
If he succeeds Callieul will In- - made
a marshal of France, not lecuse his
work will necessarllv bo litiiT than that

alreadr

FOLBY'S floNFT ANI
Tar Compoi'NDby hue
beta thft mend with

faruili,

pumfmf t' name Foi.kt'8 Honrt ano
and look lur the beuire ua
Tir OoMForvD

d

i'eio'"'il

Huluili and oth
will have fu'fllled

the tacitly formulated army regulation
which came Into fore after the INTO
wur that future French mtirsliuls must
fish up their batons lu ihe Uhlne.
Himultaneoiislv the same dtpnltv a
niarshnlshlp Is a dimilty. not a ran- kwould be 'conferred on Joffie
Rapidly Pushing Preparations.
Meanwhile
pre; ara t Ions for the
"coup" are being pushed ahead with
feverish hnale. Thousands of workers
have been withdrawn fniii tbe trench
ea n lid garrisons unit sent to the great
armament factories of (Tenant and
Schneider for the Intensive mmufnc
ture of guns.
It Is also a posi'lve M t that I0.(XM)
artlfcnus are emplojed at ("reusot's

hastily bullillnc
Hirlit t ran portátil
.p thrown
!!!
w!ile!i
Irou brld'.-cs- .
across Ihe Ithlue for the French army
to pass over the river
I also learn from a creditable mill
tnry sou ice, continue the correspond
ent. that the French nre making a
tiepvy Mtew gun which will eclipse
Knipp's famous seventeen Incb mor
tar. Its caliber is given as twenty
Inches, and It fires a ton and a half of
explosives mid metal with every shot.
A Feminine Marvel.
In addition to this glgimttc death
Klluka la a woman of great dealer
and other heavy gun of smaller

Guy W. Slack, the Kenton mer
marron County Bank at Kenton, was
chant, was here several days this
a business visitor in the city Wednes
week looking after business. Mr.
day.
J.
Slack is always a welcome visitor in
An Elictric Shoe Shop hut opened
Clayton.
up, close to where tbe Porto Rico
Saloon went out of business, next
C. E. Hovey, Chas. Curtis and
door to Dr. Slack's office, just east two friends, all of Arnett, Okla"Mrs.
of the depot.
homa, arrived in Clayton this week eraeverauce."
The price will be cut nearly half
Why, ahe'a murrted
"Marvelooa!
in two, and the work will please to look at the country with a view two yeura aud atlll urging
her bun
the bon tons because it will look of locating. Mr, Hovey has a homehand to go to church with her on
8undaya.M Philadelphia Ledger.
like new.
stead in the Barney country.

EE

IF YOU ACCEPT A
SUBSTITUTE FOR

Mrs.

tifloihood.

S.W.

-J-
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EVEiiY USER 13 A FRIEND.

t

of the condi'Jon of the

Union County Trust and
Savings Association
of Clnytoii, New Mexico
At Close of Huiinrss Dec. SI, 10

It

RESOl'RrKS
I

.on ns aiirl discounts
(h) SecM hv IV l Rítate
(inel. inort's owned).. $.5fl,707
(l) SecM hv Col VI other
than rcHl estate
,S8,2lfl 77

'i

?l
ílverilrtfls,
Oilier real estate owned- Due from

01

None
3,S50 00

C,284

ImnUs,

73

Checks and other chsIi items, None
Actual cash on hand:
Oold certificates
1,000 00
SO 00
Silver Coin
Nationnl Rank Notes
1500 00
Cash not Classified .
50 00
.000 00
1 85, 158 7
lotal Resources
--

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid In... $5,000 00
Surplus,
4,000 00
Due to banks
0,821 81
Dividends Unpuid
",800.00
Individual deposits, sub
ject to check without
85,090 16
notice
Certificates of deposit ... . 48,584 9
Cashier's Cheeks r ulstanding, None.
Notes and hills rediscount- 17,51! I 85
ed,
Kills payable, including cer
tificates of deposit repre
None
senting money borrowed, .
Reseried for taxes
700 00
Total liabilities
ÍI85.158 7
President, H. J. Hammond, Cashier,
Herbert J. rlaiiiiuond Jr., Directors,
II. J, Hammond, Kuljrencio C. de
Race, Herbert J. Hammoiid Jr.
State of New Mexico,
County of Union,
Herbert J. Hammond Jr., Cash
ier, and II. J. Hammond, President,
and Fulgencio C. de Haca, Director,
and II. J. Hammond, Director, and
Herbert J Hammoi d Jr., Director,
of the L nion County Trust & Sav
ings Association of Clavton, New
Mexico, a bank organized under the
laws nf the Territory, now State of
New Mexico, upon oath tluly sworn,
each for himself deposeth and says:
That the above and foregoing statements of the Resources and Liabilities, Deposits, Intel est paid on deposits and Dividends paid on Capital
Stock, of the above named bank at
the close of business Dec. 31, 1014,
are correct and true.
Herbert J. Hammond Jr. .Cashier.
11. J. Hammond, President.
Fulgencio C. de Baca, Director,
II. J. Hammond, Director.
Herbert J. Hammond Jr. Director
Subscribed and sworn to before
me this 2nd day of Deo, A.D., 1914.
Chkstkr R. Kiskr,
Notary Public.
My commission expires Sept. 27,
1017

Strayed

From our range on the Apache,
known at the Schteter ranch, eleven
head of cattle branded M on left
side. Information leading to recovcaliber, t'reusot 'is making thousand ery will be paid for.
of six inch Itiniaittnm. so culled after
Brand is flaring V with M intheir inventor, a lieutenant colonel now
side.
army.
In
serving
the
H. C. Abbott, Supt.
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SUTHERS

t DURAN, Proprietor!
Editor

Cha. Surucas,
ONE

DOLLAR

PER YEAR

laund

as "murd Ctaw Matlar OctoBa ink
anoW
M tfca Peat Oflla at Clayton. N.
th Aot ol March 3rd. 1879.
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Results of the "Jimmy"
There is no question about it.
The contest case from this county
were not settled on their merits
and according to the evidence
The majority needed the two seats
and got them, while Union county
citizenship was crucified on the altar of greed and injustice. Of
course we feel pretty soie about it
in fact, we feel rebellious. It
was against such high handed
wrongs that Washington and his
ragged artuv fought in the Revolution. We cannot undet stand
what process of reasoning any
American citizen can employ that
will cause him to take such action
as was taken by the majority in
the legislature in these cases.
There is no use to denounce them
or call them names the contempt
of the honest people of this county
will be far more effective.
In the
fnture we would advise the whole
layout to steer clear of this county ,
as it would not be conducive to
their health, at least politically,
to be caught in this bailiwick. It
is a travesty upon the intelligence
and citizenship of the people of
this county to be told that O. T.
Toombs and Catidelatio Vigil are
representatives in the legislature.
It is adding insult to injury.
Union county has no representatives in that body. So much for
the "jiuiuiv'' in politics.
Good Gospel
The statement made by State Republican Chairman Ralph C. Ely
jesterilay, outlining his opinions
with regard to revoking the vote
of the people and allowing a majority, of a majority iu the state
bouse of representatives to state
who shall be legislators, was a
splendid one. Mr. Ely, although
a Republican chairman, seems to
retain a few of those old fashioned
Ideas about allowing the people to
have some voice in choosing their
representatives.
The chairman, in belief, says it
will be suicidal for the party in
power to so grossly abuse that
power as to deliberately set aside
the choice of the voters and put a
muffler ou the voice of the people
over every
and ride rough-sho- d
principle of popular
cardinal
government. He doesn't want the
party to degrade itself; and says so
plainly. We suggest that in view
of Mr. Ely's services iu winning
the last campigu it might be prop
er for the leadtrs of the rule or
ruin faction to stop aud listen to
him. This is merely a friendly
suggestion. It is the Republicans'
own funeral. To be candid, we
should shed no tears over any nail
the ü!d Guard drives into its own
coffin. "I kin be pushed jest so
far,'' says Cousin Egbert in "Rug-gle- s
of Red Gap." We have found
of the people in New
mass
the
Me ico to be much the same way.
Mr. Ely has made the situation
pretty plain. The machine can not
say it was, not warned. Santa Fe
New Mexican.

'

Opportunity Still Waits

Governor Ferguson rode from
Temple to Austin in the private
cir of J. K. Hull, who Is division
superintendent of the Santa Fe
This circumstance is made note
worthy by the fact that twenty-fivyears ago they were fellow
wage earners in a bridge building
crew. It is unlikely that at that
time Mr. Ferguson ever thought
that he would become governor of
Texas, nor is it much more likely
that Mr. Hull ever pic ured himself in a position that would enable him to le the host of a private car. Their careers merely
illustrate the truth that at least
opportunity remains pretty free in
this country, that the roads to the
high places are still un beset by any
obstacles that need daunt the
young man of honesty, courage,
Of
intelligence and industry.
men have
course all sensible
known this; for them the circumstance recited is a superfluous
illustration. Nevertheless there are
many who appaisntly do not know
it, else we should not hear so
manv outcries against the injustice
of society' These outcries are,
for the most part, tin wilting confessions of incompetence. They
who make them do not convict
society of injustice, but themselves
of frailties; and if the trophies of
success were or could be put within their power of achievement they
would become worthless baubles
to themselves and all others.
Dallas News
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Simply as a matter of i ni formation, we would like to know how
it was, and why, that copies of the
issue of January 8th, ol the Clayton Citizen, were sent to or distributed among a'l members of the
republican majority in the legislature. W e readily admit it is none
of our business, but we would like
to know.
Mexico's generals aud piesidents
can change ideas and allegiances
quicker than anv set we know of.
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"Bull" Durham an International Favorite
Smokers of experience and discrimination the world over obtain
daily enjoyment from "Bull" Durham tobacco. Men
prominent in the social, business and public life of many nations
find supreme tobacco satisfaction in the deliciously fresh, mild
cigarettes of unique savor they roll for themselves, to their individual
liking, from this wonderfully pure, mellow tobacco. Their distinguished example has made it correct, smart, fashionable to Roll
Your Own" upon every occasion.
year-'roun- d,

,

oi n n n

n

GENUINE
99

rn nrn

n

r rn

SMOKING TOBACCO
There is no purer, milder tobacco in the world than "Bull
Durham none other with such a sweet, mellow, irresistible fragrance. This rare, balmy aroma is as delicate and elusive as it is
distinctive and pleasing, and can only be reAth fr FREE.
cigarette.
d
tained and enjoyed in the
m(1
hand-made
"Bull" Durham
cigarettes afford
wholesome enjoyment and lasting satisfaction
e
to more millions of men than all other
smoking tobaccos combined.
fresh-rolle-

high-grad-

An Illustrated Booklet,

FREE

show-

ing correct way to 1 Roll
Your Own" Cigarettes, and
a Package of cigarette papers will both be mailed
free, to any address in United States on postal
request. Address 'Bull' Durham, Durham, N.C
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO
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COMPANY

PROVERBS.

uiieu dooe to the
of truth liy the manner In
la

it Ih defended.

TO

No one han a itood market (or
bad nirrrbaudife

l'ralwe ts generally giren that
It may to returned
We do not dmplite all those
who bare vice, but we despise
those wliu are without any vir-

NEW SUBSCR BERS

4
A

--

tue.

"Tes" and "No" are very easibut before they are said
it Ih oeceiwury to think a long
ly anld.

time.

Just a Man.
"Are you afr;ild of tiurxlarxT"
"I iiNed to be. hut I got "
k "t
one not Ioiik ago. and I'm not afraid
auy more I found out ttuit bp vtua
only a nun. Juki like my busliaud."

During the next sixty days we offer The
Clayton News, weekly, and the Dallas
News for $1.50 per year.
This is the greatest reading offer ever
made to the people of this country, and
should be accepted by all readers in Union
who desire a county paper and a
k
all
the world news
paper that carries
This offer is to new subscribers only.
Address with remittance:
Semi-week- ly

Excrumre.

Two Minute Title Talks
AVERAGES

Keeping Courage
The way to keep up your rourage
is to keep the sun of prosperity shining on vou. The way to keep the
sun of properity shining on you Is to
invest in real estate with good title.
Too many make the mistake of
saving for a while and then investing
n some deal and losing all they
have. No one ever loses when he
Invests in real estate over our abWhen your money is gone
stracts.
youi courage is gone. Save your
"High edits
yet, and "it" is money
and rour courage by investing
still the "official paper." That is io one of
our abstraéis. 1 bey are
the crux of the whole situatiou.
guaranteed bv the statute laws of
the State of New Mexico.
dirty shame'' has been

if

the
"A
most used expression iu Clayton Fidelity Abstract Company
Is Your Title Clear?
this week. "A rotten steal' was
a close second.
Clayton
New Mexico

twice-a-wee-
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TWO WEEKS BEGINNING MONDAY, JANUARY
AND ENDING

LEARMCE

SEM-AÜU- AÍ

SAIJE

Not Gotton Up By Professional Robbers Just Plain Facts and Plain Sure Enough So
.A real Sale
Despite the fact that we had very satisfactory business last year for which we are duly thankfully to our
friends and patrons. Our stock is fuller in some lines than we care to have it at that this time of the year
and in view of the fact that our Spring stock of goods will be ccming in before many weeks, we are going
Clearance Sale in order to reduce our stock and give to the people of Clayton
to put on this Semi-Annuand surrounding country a chance to select frcm our large stock such goods as they can use at very low
prices. Below .we list a few of the many bargains we are going to offer you during this sale. - al

All Ladies and Children Suits, Coats, Dresses and
Skirts 331 per cent off
"... 1

Í45.00 garments
35

only $33.00
23.35

CO

32 GO
50.00

Men's and Boy's Suits and Overcoats
33s per cent off
All $25.00
All 22 50
All 20 00

1.65
20 CO
18 35
16 65
15 00
13.65
10.00

j

27 50

25.00
22.50
20.00
15 00
12 50
10 00

235
165
All ladies

shirt waists to go at One Half Price

I C9A. B.IL.CO.,

1 75

Your

values sizes 14 to

Choice

114

Trunks, suit cases

One lot of about 2oo men's Dress shirts, good clean Merchandise

and

17

and bags

25

Discount

$1.00

One lot of about 150 men's Dress shirts,

sizes 14 to

Regular Prices $1.25

8.35

12.50
10 00

800

5.35

All

5.00

335

6 65

8.00
5.00

I

"

v

-- -

"
"

5.00
-

-

1G

17.5o

Sweaters

-

4.00

325
3oo

2.50

Men's

Choice

For

rants

per cent Discount

'20

Ladies Silk and Satin Petticoats 33k

20

$1.00

75c

Discount

1.50

3

All

Knit

Other

(

All Men's and Boys

YARDS BEST GRADE CALICO

Everything in Our Dry Good Stock Not Listed Here 15 per cent Discount.

Except

if your credit is good with us you get the same benefit, same prices as
why it pays to have your account with us safé and reliable place to trade.
We are going to give fifty sets of fine china away during sale, these are beautifully c
sets and are worth fully five dollars. With each mans suit of clothes or overcoat, lady's
these sets free as lorg as they last. Do not get scared about flour prices we are on the J
protect our customers, during sale, we will sell pride of Colorado flour the best Colorado f!
at $2.95 per 100 lbs, 18 lbs sugar for $1.00, patatoes $1.20 per 100 lbs, corn meal at
REMEMBER

:

-

II 1 ! ÍI --

As .Usual; We Lead and Others. Folloi
--

Jl mWii ;ii &

or!y $4.75

3.50

3oo

.1-- 2

.

Only

5

4.35

6.5o
6.oo
5.00
4.5o
4.oo
3.5o

2 oo

Your

16 50
6 00

mackinaws

SWEATERS

Extra Special on Men's Shirts
SI. 50

"

All
AH
All

$10 00
9 00

3.00

3.5Q

,

116.65
15.00
13 35
10.00

Men's, Ladies and Childrens Mackinaw Coats

400

., 2.50

4h

All 15.00

8.35
6.65
5.00

7.50
6.00
4.50

Suits and Overcoats

.

Likes Union County
The Clayton News,
Clayton, S. Mrx.
Mv dear Sir:
d
Af I left I nion County, it was
to mr that ou Mould like a
report of my
to the schools of
Union County. I liad a nio-- t delght-fuall the way from Nara-ViVour pcnple were
lo Folsom.
courteous to me at every point, and
I found your
h.mls doing excellent
work.
One thing that pleased me most
was the splendid order I found in so
many schools. I congratulate the
rounty upon it (.upcrintendent and
his corps of teachrrs.
1 was
not only impressed wi'li
your schools, hut also with the
splendid opportunities presented to
the farmer. After seeing many
sections of the farming districts ot
this and adjoining (.tales, I am
really ent htiiat ic over the opportu
mties presented the ranchmen in
looking
your rounty. I
forward foi another opportunity to
visit among your delightful
people.
am Cordially your,
Frank (I. II. Huberts, President.
N. M. Normal Linnit.il),
Venas, N. M.
sug-(cstt-

t
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,

a

O T. Anderson of near Cuates,
was a liusiness v"iior and trader in

the citv the

it t of the week.
Brian c.t near Cuatew,
attended to liusineiis in the city the
first of the week.
It idle I Lujan Til
near Mexlioma,
III
traded anil atlrniltd to luiMiici-C-

t

VV. B.

thecitv Wednesda'.

? HALF

OF FRENCH TERRITORY
TAKEN BY KAISER RE
CAPTURED.

MOTHER PLODS

No. 5713

$

Peport of the

ondition of

The First National Bank

comparison of the preseut
with that on Kept 1
shows Hint the allies huve recov
ered u'lsiut linlf of the territory
once occupied ty the (eiinans,
T Bccnrdiim to l''reui I) figures. The
percentages of the territory of
2. each of twclvp French depnrt- ineiitsi or provinces held then
. nml now- liy the enemy are given

ÍA

of Clayton

Trudgss Weary Miles to Bririj.
to Her Soldier Son.
Vienna. -- A story of a mother's lo?
for her soldier sou in published in the
Neue Kreie t'resse. A fanner's old it
wire suddenly nppeured in one of the tllo

at Clayton, In the State of New
Mexico, at the close of business,
Dec. 31, 1914.
KF.SOLHCF.S

(2 11,30? 49
and
Bept. 1. Dec. 15.
Overdrafts, t ecu red
60
KM
4. Alsnt
?254 3?; unsecured
U
7
Ayt
110 T
Arnennoe
10
51 60
$257.23
SO
12 T
T Marta
30 J
66
Miuse
U. S. Bonds deposited
(0
60
Nimrne
15
T M'Ultlie t M !le.. 70
T to secure circulation
SO
Nnld
'60 T (par value)
$50,000 00
5
S
X
(le
,
SO
X Subscription to stock
I'iis u I'llal
a)
Si lnr and Mnrnc
" i
2 T of
Federal Reserve
i0
Vi.sKes
..
t
JV tl ,. tí I iI
TMTMtMlMl..l.ll..t
i r i r
i , , i i Í I i
Bank f 5,400 00, Less
i i .
amount unpaid ft,
RUBENS MASTERPIECE MAY
$900 00
.100.00
BETAKEN ON AMERICAN TOUR Furniture and Fixlrs.
$1,500 00
() her real estate own
8,177 00
Artists Plan to Borrow Famous Paint- ed
ing From Belgium to Aid Hr.
) Due from Federal Ke- serve hank
,474 01
At the inectliiu of the artists eon Due from approved
lt!l t tie lil t heiiclit s:ile for the Itcserve
Dectrd
Agents in
KreiK'h líelKi-irelief fund In New
Heser-'Central
Cities
Nlllflfi-KVurk the
Inn lilmle ttv IviiiiTiel h
?.'i;due from
Krnzier thnt mi effort he imide to so
approved reserve
cure for ex tiiliil ion purposes in Ann-lea one or more of the (.Tent muster- aeetits in other repletes of art thut the HcIkImiis saved servt.
14 551. riS
35,505 30
from the eathedi ala upon the nppronch
Due from , hanks and
of the (lelliiiins met Willi instinit U
' hankers
(other than
l.uv.,l
A 5 .638 77
The Itelclnn minister hei iinie Inter- - almve)
esti d in tlie pltiu. muí through him the Outside checks and
couiin.ttei' hopes to induce the üeltiiuii ,,tier ,.H, itcinS $l
puvci nineiit to permit it ri art loun that a6l-25frHcfonal cur
j
would . without pr. ce.lent It Is even
. ..
1,388 25
hoped that so r itíii t it piiiiitiiiK us Ku- rency f 17 00
hens' "Descent
the Cross" may ( let-kon hanks in
be Keciin-dThis would hrlng a hirce Ue me
,,r,uw"
Income
the relief fund, as .MidouhtLÜy g:c..t crowds would lie wlMinit to
1,130 80
"s report in sr i'liik
(in.v an iidiiiissimi fee to see sui-Notes of other na- wnrU. and CI)!o::s.i. 1'oston. San I'ran-cisi-tional hauks- 2,500 00
ami oilier clliea cnuld in turn be
vh-ll awful '' Money Re- d with certainty of siiccp a.
.Inst what has lecouie of ninny of serve in bunk:
trenatirea of art
the nieiitest
Specie Si I ,"GG 45
Is still a mutter of coiije ture. Th v
Legal lender-noteare variously Jfpoited to have been
$3.500.00
sent to Holland, to have .been sunk
15,200 45
In water tiylit iiietal I;:1mh In the river
ion
Hellenist
Fund
Selii-lil- t
nml to have been hidden In
with U. S. Treasurer
cellars
The "Descent From the Croas." (not more than 5 per
winch tnina until ipi.te recently In the t.,.t
2,500 00
.Mitweip enitiftir .1 ami is uiiiveisaity
$40I,HN. ?!
Total
reaiili-as liiihens' masterpiece, has
traveling
dune consiilerable
LIABILITIES
For over twenty yea ra It was in I'url:.
belua sent buck, to Antwerp In l.Hiri, Capital stock paid in
$75,000 00
where It remained continuously until Surplus Fund
15 000 00
the war.
Ucstrved lor taxes-- .
1040 41
BERLIS' EATS REINDEER MEAT Circulating notes
50,000 00
Due to banks ami
' níb Imported From Iceland Is An- bankers
2,002 05
other Novelty There.
-Dividends
unpaid.
00
4,500
Imported
Kclndeer meat and lamb
from belaud have found their way in Dcnnud Deposits:
considerable ommtity to the markets ,I1(llvi,iUH,
l)n,sili
of Iterllii since the war Ix'unn. m conl- "'jeet to check
Inu' to a trade bulletin published In the
lis follows:

.on ns

f

.,......
1

1

1

I
II

t

jM"S
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-

.

Railroad & Commercial
Telegraph School
Cooil
C. F.

Positions

Guaranteed to
Graduates
WATKINS, Init., C!aytrD, N.M.
Notice for Publication

Hepiirtment of tha Interior U. J. Land tllfiit!
at Clayton. N. M.. January 6. 1015.
givvn that Dewey W. Fembl
N'ilice In
ton. of Clayton. N. M.. ho. on Aus-uii- t
'3. lull
and April '6. 1112. made humeptead entry, Serial.
,
014476. for n1, aeW. ate. 10. nwU
No.
iwll, nw'i nwW. tec. II and wW ntiW, a1, ntt Vi,
nw
nwV. ec. to. Townnliip 6n.. runRe 35 . N.
M. P. Meridian, haa tili-notice of intention to
muke Thtea Year proof, to eUibliith claim to the
,
above
before
and
iu:eiver, U. S. Lund Otlice. at Claton. N. M..on
the -- 4th day of February, IH15.
Claimunt natnea an wineM-'A. L. Kutcliir, S. M. Edrnonclnon, I.. A'. Klnij-dofelarl Uoupe, all of (.luytn. New M tiro.
l'a Valveide.

i

l.

'

ali'i-ud.-

......

Herman capital.
110,20.87; Cerlifi- lu Ki neral. it states, there has been C)tes of dvpo
jue
plenty if fond situ e the railroads be- ,
SH
ln
'''
k'au to run on a normal basis. nlthoui;h
solne prices have adviineed.
jt7,388 40; State and
DtirliiL' the molillizalion of troops lllunil.pH
deposits
at the hculiiiilni: of the war,'- the re- ,
t
aepta.it
'3;
were
reads,
IMirt
"when the rnllrouds
usel alni'ist exclusively for military w it ti notice of less
piirKiscs. tlie llerbn
siip(iy snf 'than' 30 davi ?I0- fereil to such an extent that It was
105,214 49
neeessary to use wagons and iiutomo 000 00
biles to bring supplies from nearby I" Time deposits :
districts. In spite of the demands On, Coates oí deposit
i he
railroads the nutbnrities due on or
,
alter 30
i.,
ion i" iiianitueii 10 iniiroie tue iiiH,y
40,138 24
from day to d iv
Ibiwever. peas, dnys
lieans nml Icn lls cnntiot be had In snf Bills payable, includtlciciit ipiantltii'K and have therefore ing obligaaions repreadvanced la price.
"The supply of meat Is satisfactory, senting money borth'Hiuh prices may increase In the fil rowed 13,000 00
tme Novell les upon the market are
Total
40
Í 1, 1)85 79
and also fresh lamb from Iceland. ImhIi helm; of very good quullty.
State of New Mexico, County of
evpply Is also short, since
"The
sr :
Union,
Poultry
Is
h
hiltiting is altniist ceased.
with the
offered In large rpiimtit
I, D. W. Priestley, cashier of the
exception of geese, which como largely
named bank, do solemnly swear
above
.from liiissla In normal times. There
Is it plentiful supply of salt water fish, that the above statement is true to
the season's catch of herring having the best of mv knowledge and bebeen except loiinlly good. At this time lief.
of the year egu's are always scarce,
D. VV. Phikstlkv, Cashier
nml this yesr. as large supplies usually
come from (alíela, the scarcity Is felt
Attest :
Correct
more than usual."
) .
Hammond
J.
II.
Baffled Science.
Ñu tor C. DK Baca
Director
problem
Bclenc solves formidable
ÍIkkiikkt J. IIammund, Jr. )
and U s)werlesa before apparently
Subscribed and sworn to before me
simple ones. She discovers steiim kw
er and electricity and bi nds litt forcea this I I th day of January, 1915.
of nature to our needs. Nevertheless
Chester K.. Kiser
she cuuuot yet tell why the acoru be
Notary Public.
cornea an oak. why a stone falls to the
"whys"
Is
Khe
full tf
ground
thai
remain uuaunwered.
The News, fl.00 per year.
-
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're a La

G

that hang

oi

Stop and th
w Aominon sense tell
v to
grin and I
Poking la grippe couK
frontier after im.nr .lav of weary ' wrench the body and cause
walking from Szcgedin along roads and pain in the lungs yield
flooded with the ralu of many week. quickly to Folej
Honey and
8he explained thnt she had made the than toV-nForty
treatment.
other
trip la order to brin warm woolen
rlothing for winter to her eighteen-year-ol- years' record nf successes prove this.
son. a volunti-eIn a 11 linear-rhi- n For coughs, colds, croup and other
Infantry reciment. She wanted distressing ailments nf throat, chest,
to make sure thnt he received the
lunes, larynx and bronchial tubes,
ciothiuu.
The woman explained thnt she t.r.d can find nothing that will compare
been stopped countless times, hut tu.i with this reliable remedy.
City
Invariably she found itood hearted
Drug
Store.
forwarded her from
.
S
to reuiuient. Finally, reaihui
the resluient lu whli h be r sou M as
serving, she was stopped by the puard.
Election Proclamation
Her pmycru finally brought her before
the couimandiin; olllcer. who. touched
Whereas, on the 4th day of
by this evidence of mother love, sent
1915, during the
for the yumix soldier. The assembled
oniccrs hauled the woman down with January, 9 5 Term of the Board of
Then, satisfied, she returned County
KlftS
of Union
Comn.ISHioners
home
County, N. M., the said Board enterMAN'S LEG FOUND IN SHARK. ed their certain order declaring the
town of Des, Moines, New
Shoe on Foot Identified as Belonging
Mexico, as situated upon Section
to Missing Captain.
Ten
in Township Twentv Nine N.irtli
I'cusncolii. Fin - A mans leg was
found in the stomach of a shark caught of llxuiie Twenty Nine in Union
In the ocean near line mid brought to
ew Mevicn.i an inror- 'Piiimti.j ,
livllm A uitri:i sle:limr
All I he flesh had lieen ditrested, leaving' porated village under and in accurdtln- - bones of the lliiuh and calf bare, auce with tSe provisions of Chapter
with the knee joint still intact, except
117 of the Session Laws of 900 of
on the foot, which was covered by a
the Territory (now State) of New
new sin1.
This shoe wns examined by n dealer Mexico, nil in accordance with the
I as one of n pair he sold
II
and i
description asset out in the 1'elitioii
a short time no to Captaiu tli.siicck of
for jlncorporntion lieietnfure during
was
who
lishicg
smack
Aluomii.
the
drowned about two weeka before.
the nion 'h of September, 1014, tiled
The skipper nud a meinlier of his with the clerk of said board,
crew were in a small laiat trying to
the date of flection was
make a laudiin; near the navy yard
after their smack hi.d been anchored fjxed ,or t,e tílh ,Ay 0( February,
,
for the nliiht. when the bont was over- - .
IJIJ.--- turned Captain Itisneck was never:"
Now, therefore, this Proclamation
seen amiiii. Hltlioiigh the lugs anil
,
pilots on duly nt the entrances of tlio
y. public notice
j,,,, ls ,
harbor kept a close lookout for bin that on the ti'h ilav of Februarj ,
leg
Ixidv
The shark In which Ihe
9 5. at the S; h ol House situated
f
was found was twelve and
feet long
upon flection I en in low.iliip V!
North of lUnge 29 East in Union
it
County, New Mexico, in the "illt.ge
EIES"
of Des Moines, .an clecli'ju will lie
held for' tlie purpose of electing a
Mayor lor one year, two trjstees YdY"
t term of one year, two trustees for a
term of two years and a clerk for a
London's Auxiliary Fores Will term of one
tear, all for the said insituated upon and
corporated
village
For
Children.
Care Mostly
within the territory ahove described
and known as the village of Des
London. Conditions Incidental to the Moines.
war in this city have resulted In the)
1 hat the judges
of taul election
formation of a new police auxiliary
force of women, known us the wo- - are and klmll be the follow ing named
men's police volunteers, who will soon re!idents of said territory, to wit:
.
become familiar sights in the streets
oc. ijoiiojc
here.
A. VV. Fair
Dressed In ueat blue uniforms, they
have already begun their duties, which
J. V.
are at present coueeriied mostly with
said election
nf
the
clerks
That
tlie welfare of women u ml children,
following :
shall
and
hereby
the
be
are
The heinbiuarterH of the force Is In
E Cory
Cannon row. near the well known
&

d
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rejri-ine-

1

1

;
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l.lll-Ll-

11

.

1

1

.

1

1

oue-hal-

war i'i;;ovMio;i

j

,

Scotland Yard

formation of a woman's aipnid
in the Umdon police force Is being
followed by the organization In Kng- laud of a women's voluuteer reservo
for such military duties its signaling,
dispatch riding, tclegrophiug. motor- Ing and camp cooking, thus replacing
men who could be more usefully employed on the firing line.
It Is proposed lo arm these womeo
"for their own defense in the last
The

li

..ul,

M

I

unes tne Honorable ooara n
County
Commissioners of Union
CoulI,.. New Mexico and the Seal id
,

.

,J"rl

January,

.

,

t'""

A. D. 191

,

y

.

Salome Garcia
Chairman

Juan J, Duran
Clerk

500,000 Canteens Ordered.
"An order for fiOo.noo aluminium canteens for one of the belllnorent nations
of Europe wits received by a manufacturing company In New Kensington,
l'n. Several months will be required
to fill the order, but shipments are to
be made each week.

Nothina has eoerl
fequaled
or compared

,

J inwith the medicinal fats
Sccii'a Cmctfsion to

Prohibit Transfer of British Ships-Aorder In council has been Issued
prohibiting
transfer of British
ships to foreign register unless a
license for the purpose Is obtained
from the British board of trade.

,

n

arrest the decline, invigorate

v

the. blood, .strengthen tle

.l.itne appe- nervous system, am
tite and restore the courage

Y;M Saoit'a Emulsion
We invite you to Inspect our line of Harmony Toilet
None better. The Rexsll
Articles.
Drug Store.
City
Store.

LADIES

I

V-

-

ti

A

U

alcohol or opiato.
TRY IT

J
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MONUMENTS

We I 'a y the Freight and Guarantee
Largest Stock in the Southwest.
every job we sell. Write for designs and estimates.
EOWERS

MONUMENT

CO.

21s

e.u

CtatrJ,

albuquerque,

n.

v.

r Piiialio

a, Uotiustt

Interior. U. 8 lA
..lanuarv 14. lt'lfi.
1
iA eiven that PrfuirM
I . who.
on February H
I
entry. Serial. No. OHV ,?
Township 27n.. ranef .
J.
lian, ha filed notice of intention to
.Year proof, to establish claim to the
Ipscribcd. Iiefore Ldw. W. "ox. U. H.
icr. t his olHce. at Clayton, N. M. on
rtírjr of February. 191,1.
Claimant name.
witnesses: Lnyd A. SmUh. Samuel W. Hallomi.n. Ollie W.
Pnnlh, all of Mt Dora. N. M. and Ed Be mm of
Clayton. New Mexico.
pa Valverde. Register
,

Notice for Publicndon

adt-r- t

of the Interior. U. S.

tieinir in this paper is' rend and
cordin- - to copy. HeHd your ad and if
found, however sliKht, notify ua at

Itnd

A'-tic-

Office al

tor Publication

IV

'

VOTirF

Kf,..

s(fi.frTloN

Department of tlie Interior, U.S. Land Office
at Clnyton. N. M., January 7, VtIV
Notice is hereby (riven that Hit Imrd K. 7e'ler.
f Paéamonte, N. M , who. on Mnri'ti ly. lflln.
,
n.tde hmfitend entry, leriil. K .
j(.r
lie', n'ii bVj, of tec. 27, w'-- nw'4, gee Tiwn- - '
ship 24n . ran if e 29e.. N- M. P, Meridian, hat Hied
notice nf intention to mal e Thrt e Ve r prool, to
cluimn the land above ce.icribt d. teioi'c
Rijw. W. Fox, Ü. S.
at h oiliet-at !layon. N. M. on the 26th day of I'Ybruary
laic.
Clniinnnl names as witnesses:
J,. J. Huritiifft, R. E. Zflier. P. J. Hull. Fred'
Wcut, aH of Pakamoñi, Kuw Mexico.
Pat Valverde. Hester

Notice for Publication
Department uf ilui li,tti:tot, U. . L.ul OiTice
art Clayton, N. M., January J, 1915
' Notice Is hereby k veil that Mary E, Robinson,
of Clayton. N. M., who, on September 2fi, 111,
made homestead entry, Serial. No. 01941. for s1
awV, sec. 29 and nwU, t. sw1, sec. 32, Township 27n.. ran tie 3Ce., N. M. P. Meridinn. has (lied
notice of intention to make Three
ur proof, to
establish claim to the lar.d above dcscriled. before Retrister and Receiver, U. S. Land O'tice, at
Clayton," N. M., on tha 24th day of February,

Notice fur Publication

3.,

rr

tl,

t, ttUjpr

nt, s.

Notice for Publication

tin nama of the post

o7ic

which

Department of th. Interior U. S. Land Otlice at 'you dBire future natk eg
to be lit
Clayton. N. M., lec. 1R. 1914.
to you.
r.irr i tnereoy-- priven (nxi niram Bl. l.ivinar
ton, of Patterson, N. M.. who, on January IS,
PAZ VALVEItDE, Register.
1UI2. made homestead entry, aerial No. OUüHfi. for j,ate
1')I5
of ñrM ,,UI1 ication January
nwH and sw'i. Section 20. Twp. 2in. Hanm 81a.
o.
2nd
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention
3rd
16,
to make Three Year Proof, to establish claim to
1915.
4th
23.
Rethe
land
above
before
descried,
and
Retriater
Claimant names as witnesses:
James Taylor. Jame E. Knowles, Will Howard, ceiver, U. S. Land Otlice. at Clayton. N. M.. on the
all of Seneca. N. M. and E. L. Rohiuson, of Sthday of February. 1915.
Notice for I'uMit'alioit
, Claimant namea aa witnesses:
Clayton, New Mexico.
Department
of the Interior, U. S. Land Office at
Howard M. Coulter. John B. Willey. William G.
Paz Vulverde, Rejrster
Clnyton. N. M-- , Dec. 21. 1UI4.
Bryan. William T. Mats, all of Patterson, N M.
j
Notice is hereby given that Haward M. Coulter,
Pai Valverde. Keiritter.
of Patteraon. N. M., who. on Feb 26. litio, mad,
Ni'tice For Publication
Home.lead Entry, Serial No. OHMjON. for seS SecDetriment ,,f the Interior, D S. Land Office
tion 24. Twp. i&n., Kan ire 80e.. swW Sec. la. Townat Clayton. N. M., January 8. 1SI6.
ship 28 N., rani'. 111 E . N. M P. Meridian, has
Notice is hereby (riven that Mi a. Belle Clumenls.
flled notice of intention to make Three Year
widow and aola heir of Geonre Clements, of
Proof, to establish claim to the land above describFur
yrnrs
of
Kixtfcu
Kriristtr
r
Clayton, N. M., who, on Novwnber 1, 11)10, made
ed before
and Receiver, U. 8. Land
U
S.
Land Ollice
the
homestead entry. Serial, No. OliiMM, for IaA 2. a,
at Clayton. N. M. on tlx Din day of Feb4. kH nwVi; eS ewVj. ec. luand Lot 1, nal.nw:.
ruary. 1 ill 5.
.
nt Clitvtoti, M. M.
sec. Si). Tiwnship 27n.. ranire itiie.. N. M. P.
Claimant names a. witnesses:
CEÑÍERAL LAND PRAC1KE
Meridian, has fllod notice of Intention to muke
11.
Willey, William C. Dry-r- t.
John E. Scott, John
Three Year proof. tostabli.h claim tu the land
Albert T. Atchley. all of Patteraon. N- M.
above described, befor, Ketrister and Receiver,
I'.nt rirs, Contraía, Mini F'mil
Paa Valverde. Reiriater.
U. 8. Latid OMii-eat l.lay ton, N. M.. on the t"5th
I'lixifa,
I'lata and Abstracts
day ot Febiuary, liflb.
All
imrcli iKrd at the
ironiitly uttrndt'd to. Slate
Clidmant names a. witnesses:
r. A. Cook, of I.oot-vieI1!., Philip Fox.
a
ltid Kelfi-tintirrHlty.
Cily
Store are hacked !) a
Carrie i(;r'vy. Jainus Alexander, all of Clayton,

...

EDW. W. FOX

l)rij

N

w

Olficr: N'utfiiniii H.mk Huiiditiu;

Mexico.

Paa Valverde, Uuister

Purity
City Druii Store,

iuaratitee.

i

our watchword

,,.

New Mexico.

Reiter

Paz Valverde.
Clayton OrtUG
019023-0190-

Noiite for Publication

'

Department of The Interior, Unljed States
Land Ofhce-a- t Clayton. New Merico.
December 17, 1914.
Notice Is hereby iriven that the S tute of New
Mexico has applied to select under the pmvisiona
of the Acts of June 20. 1910, and June 21, lh"S
and t he acts so pplementnry and amendatory
thereto, the following public lands,
Seriid nlOOifi List 4038.

S'i

r.oW Sec. 20.
1
01.H)l7.

Serial

T 31n.. R. 3

i,t ll'!.

All .f Se. t.'m U i . 2"n.. R.

Serial

2.

List 4192.
neV, gcli neW, awU nw'i. ae1
ii'i se'4, ev ne'i. Sec, 15 T, 2fn. R.

OliHUH.

Ne1' no1,

nw1,,
2("ve.

Serial

List

Ol'.WO.

4194.

Nh

Sec. IK T. 23n R. 27e.
i at 4:
Serial 0l9ñ'!l.
All f Section 27 T. Vtn. R. 34.
01902
Serial
'. List 4240.
Ne1
iii1 1, e'n no' 1. n't nwi( iwU nw1, nwU
(.e'i. See. 2KT.22n. R. 34.
.
!.
Lint 4241.
Serial
.
.
All of Section 29. T. 22n R. 34.
Lint 42ii.
Seria 0l9o-.'4lAt2. swV ne1, se'a no '4, aeH nw1., See. 3 T.
20n. R. 33e.
All of above in N. M. P. M.

', i'iíw'..

The purpose
this notice ia to allow all persona
clT.imtnn the hind adversely or desirinr to show
It to be mineral in character, an opportunity to
tile objection to such eebvtion with the local officer for the land district in which the land la
situated. towi(:-- nt
tbe land ollice aforesaid, and

Puli:

N'OTICK FOR PriiLICATION
NOTICE OF CONTEST
(tte Interior. V.
i.t
Departnu r,it of tíu Interior, U. S.
Office nt (Mnvtnn. N. M.
January 0th, l'.16.
Laud Office at C'ayton, N. M
Notice ia hereby Riven 'hat William T. StephenCronteKt 54.'5
December 30. 1914
son, of Seneca N. M.. who, on Feb. 11, 1914,
To John W. Ber.derman of Metcatf, Oklahoma.
mude homestead entry Serial No. 017497, for l,ott C'ontete:
w'i awVi, swV 64. Sec 7, t 1, neH nwV4, You arc hereby notified that Leonard M. I ant?- nvvi neV,'actiyn !8, Towmship 2Mi., Uaiie
nbuch who Kives Mt. Dora, N. M, aa his pout-- !
N. M. P. Meiiifinn. hus filed notice of intention to ofWe address, did on November 30, 19:4. file In!
make three year proof, to cstablieih claim to the this ollice his duly enrroboratf-- application to
land above described, before KeKietter and Re- contest and secure the eat eel jut i of yourhome-ptep- d
ceiver. U. S. Land Ottice, at Clayton. N. M., on
entry, serial No. 1)1 1251, made May 3rd. l'.HO,
the 17th lay of February, l'.U5
'laair w'f ff a id e of w i, section 34, Town
Claimant name as witnepnos:
Bhip27n., KanKe33j., N. M. P. Meridian. nd aa
Wtj ouittlt. Clitley Netr, Earnest Jolinm, trruuiids for Ida couteitt be alienta tiiut Jotm V.
Clarence C. Murical. all of Séneca, N. M.
Bndemiati has wh illy abiindoned said claim for
Mi-2-1- 3
Paz Valverde. Renter.
lAt-a - J
ui.t iv.i., ;.. t b'.d ViHis continue down to date of th;s ttflkiuvit.
Notice for Publication
Ybu are, therefor', further jutl"
Uoiaied Tract
'Tl;:.'i. LAN D SALE
íitíX tUat tli j tsaíd alUu&tiung will he
Department of the Interior, U, S. Land Of.
tuken as confesfd, and your sUU
fice, at C'ayton, N.M.
vulry will In citip'! d, Mltrtiout furtl
December? 1914
Notice is hereby given that, aa directed by the
ritlit to be heard, either b fore
Commissioner of the General Land Ollice, under thia ou'flce or on
if you f ill
ajp
provlsionn of Act of Congress approved June 27, '
fjl In tills ofice wif.hln twenty
lljOrf, (34 Stat-.- ,
517. pursuant to the application to
of Mrs. Men HeriKa. of cieytn. N.M .serial No dayg after the FOURTH
publication
l
.
offer at public sale, to the bbhest
inotltx,
00 hC3Wn b(!OW. your
bidder, but at not leas than $1.50 per acre, at 10
nWeri UnJrCatb. 8plflcally ron'cl.a..k am.. t,n th. ?6tl, day of February. 19IR.
ut this uffiie. the f,.llowin
tract nf land; r4 PPomllllg to thege nllOatlOU3 of coa- 21. T.
r. .. n. M. p. m.
with due proof that
Any rr.n.'clulminK adversely the above-de- , ,..
.
),
, 1
vj
1
t
un j v ü i an
scr'bed land are advised to lile their claims, or ob- j
ltd ontflffint either
jections, on 01 before tbe time desla-natefor al. swer on the
In p rtcn or by rtjBttirtU iuil.
i'ai Valverde. .
You p hem Id eUtte ia your answer

Ii ih.kmtion

Clnimnnt names as witnesses:
F.lmer J. Alexander, Alfred B. Chilcote, John
F. J t.lm ton, George W. lieckner, all of Clayton,

Ind

iol

for

1915.

for

Department of the Interior, V. S. Land OlHce
at Cjayton. N. M., January fi, li:6.
Notice is hereby Kiv n that Jnim A. OTiren,
f f Texline. Texas, who, on AuKUrt
6. li10. nuida
h tmeutead entry, (erial, no. OlKtfi. f,r e'?. sec.
i íWnBhip'in , ra Due 3Ho. N, M. P. meridian, ha
i
filed notice of intention ttt make Three Vear
tl-land uUve de
lroof, to establish claim to
before F,dw W Tax, U. S. (itriniittioner,
nt hit. of Tite, at CIhj ton, N.M, on the 24th aay of
February. 11115.
Claimant name a witrie-HfCharley Day, Helen Day. Tave Pinkerton. Mri.
Eter Paec oil of Texline. Texr.e.
Pua Valverde,

r.

Department of the Interior. U. 8. Land Office at
Clayton. N. M.. January 4. 191 J.
,... lh
,.
of Clayton, N. M . who. on March 19. 1913. made
homestead entry. Penal, No. 0144M, (or n' ne1.
ee. 1",
ne1, A eH ec.
Township 25n ,
ranReSle, N M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make Three Year proof, to establish
claim to the land aU
dednled. before Ei.w.
W. Fix. I?. s. Commit ioner, at his nrVce. at
Clnyton, N. M-- , on th 25th day of Februaty.

N..

t

In4

Nm

I

Department of the Interior, U. 3. Land Office
Clayton. N. M.
.
t Clnyton. N. M., November 11, 1914
'
' '
Dec. IS. I4.
Notice I. hereby given that the State of New
Notice is hereby priven thnt Carroll R. Ashell, Mexico ha applied to select under the provisions
of Clayton. N. M . w ho. on August 17. II0. mnde of tho Act of June 20.191 0, and the Act of June 21,
appticati m Serial No, 01 1937, fora'iof lS'.tH, and tbe acts supplementary and amendatory
Homeetead
j
NtiTitr. For IYhliiatiOn.'
net, a'i nwV, n"i nM sec. 12. twp 24n. rana-- hereto,
the following public lands, ,to wit:
Department of the Interior, V. S. Land Office at 8S K., N. M. P. meridian, has filed notice of InSerial 01 jr3. List No. 4123.
Clayton, New Mexico, Jan, 6, 1915
j
tention to m ike Three Year Proof, to etablih
S (! Section 2, T. 22n , R 34. .
Notice is heiebv eiven that lavid S. Puikcrton, claim to the Innd almve described, before Register
Serial UlhSv4. List 4122
of Clayton, N. I!., who, on AtiKust 4. 1910. mode and Receiver, U. S. Ijind Office, at Clayton. New
heVi swH Sec. 21. nw' Sec. 22, T. 22n. R Me,
homestead entry, serial No, 0U3Í6. for e'i, Sec- - rVexico. on the 27th day of January, 1915.
Serial Q'bHo. List 41.il.
Hon 24. Township 24 north.
Fanve 115 east.
Claimant names aa witnesses:
Ne1 sel. Sec. 1, sw seV( Sec. 16, neWswVi Sec.
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed norfce of intention to Charles Rog, ra, Levi Horn, Homer Lewia, Alvin
21,
T. 2n R 84e.
make Three year proof . to establish claim to the Snyder. M of Clnyton. N. M.
Serial 018.. List 4120.
land above described before Kearister and Receiver
P ut Valverde. Register.
N'. sw1.. Sec. 1, T. 22n. R 84.
U. S. Ijind office, at t layton. New Mexico, on the
Serial 01ÍX&9. List 40 i 5.
I
isth day of February. 1916.
NeVi, ne1 nwVl, sw4 nwt, seH nw'i, nwl
Notit-- e for I'nlilic-t'ioClaimant names as wifnest-esj
Nolice fur Publication
iwU, sw iw Sec. 23, w tiw!,, Sec. 24. T. in,
Carrey Robinson, H I!. Hat.iilton, Hill Burrow,
Department of the Interior, , S. Land OfRre
C IT. Willi. m.
u r
IVpartmenl of the Interior. I!. 8. Land K 84e
nt riaylon. N. M.. January 8. 1916.
Serial 01 bOO. List 4044.
orflce nt Mm ton. N. M.
Pax Valverde. Register.
Nolice is hereby Riven that Samuel T. Roac h.
E'i Sec. 25. T. 2ln R H4e.
Dec. 16, 1914.
w
of Patteraon. N. M , who. on December B. 1"I2.
Serial UlHHnl. List 4014.
Notice ia hereby given that MosesF. Brotherton
mad! homestead entry. Serin). No. 0I52K2. for
Notice for Publication
N!i
seH Sec.
iv'i ne'i, ne' seVi,
Vane. N. M.. who. on March 14, 1W8 nnd Atril 2S. T. nu'i,
2 tn. K We.
nw'i. n of awVj, ae'i of hw'i, iwS of nei, Dopartmen of the Int.jri.o', U.S. Land Ollice of
2S, líí'O. made hnmrMtcod
Reríul
ntries
(W0
tioi.
suc.'M. Township 2r,n.: rnnire 3le
01Mti2.
N. M. P.
List
3inJ.
Serial
at Cl'ty ton, N. M., Jan, 6. P15
nd 011224. for n1. ne'i : and lot I, rxeH nwH, tw.
Meridian, has filed notice of
to mnke
Notice is hert'by (riven tht James E. Knowlea, IS, T. 23n. R. Xho htíí e'4 tin't,
N't ne'. nw W, n t swV Sec. 11. T. IZh. R 31e.
.w. 13. Tt.. 23n. Suriul
Three Year proof. In cktsMMi c!nini to ti e land heir, for the heirs of .M.irtha P. Knowles, electas,
Uls.-th- t.
List 390.
M. P Mwdian, his ftUtl ntic
N.
Rnsre3le..
of
a:ve described, before the Kcirister and i d. of Clayton. N M.. who. on Sept. 8, 1909, mnde intention tfímnke thrw year prNif, to HtMlih SuV nw1. neVi swV. te 4 awV Sc 1 T. S0n.
Koceiver, U. S. Lend Otlice. at Clapton, N. M., on Additional H. E , Serial No. O.OOS, for s'v
R li te.
ae'i. claim to the lnnd nlxive d'ncrilrd,
Rpr:iiter
the Sr.th day of February, ln.fi.
neVi sw'i, Rtc. 19; se i nw4 Section. 30, TownSerial 0
List 8:78.
and Receiver. U. S. ! nd Otn. e nt Clytn, N. M.,
Claimant namea aa witnesses:
ship am., ranare 37e. H M. P. Meridian has filed on the
S' ne, n mm oec. 27, T. ton. R ''.i- 2th dny nf Jnniwry. 1H15.
William T. Cmte. of Patterson. N. M Charles notice of intention to make Three Year proof, to
OlMóó.
.
Serial
Cl:ümft'it namefl an wi Inezes:
Porry, of Patteistm. N. M-- Ferman M Huekey, establish cln;in to tbe land above ilpscrilied. before
se'4. Sec 2i, T- 30n. R 2x,
SVw i.
Arthur I,. KiKrland, David
Powers, Charlen
of Pennington, N. M., Riles CnKdill, o( Pcnnii.K-- t Register and Keceiver. U.
seS sw1, iw
Sec.
neVt
Sw'4
ne1,
ne1.
Land Office, at Clay-toE. Ar.clcrton. Rf.ht. M. Hirht nil of Th. man, N.M.
.ii. N. M.
N. M., on the 17th day of February, 191S.
ae Sec. M. T. 'Mu. K üiíe.
12
4
Valverde,
Tas
Retrinter
2"
Paz Va Iverde. Register
sw i Sec. 29, T. S2n. R 'Me.
Ne' sw'. sw
Claimant names as u itntsm.-s-:
Mary E Buith. Cl.irk Harnes. Georire Farley, all
ec- So, T. Hon. R 2.e.
Ne t iwi, nw 4 se'
Nwl so , Sec. o. T. 3un. R2m.
of Seneca, N. M.. John B. Simmons of Cluyton,
(ti iNi'i'icHícHV
Nnlir
Notice
Publication
N. M.
Olstm. List oUl.
Ocpnrtnu.at of U!i Interior, . U. S. Serial
Department ot the Intrrior. U. S. Land Office
F, i nw1-'M5-Ü-!tiw1
seU, kety se1 Sec. 22. seV seW
Tax Valverde.
Office at Clayton, N. M.
nt Clayton. N. M January 20. l'UB.
19,
Sec.
ieLi no', swV ne 4 lt nw1' Sec. 27,
Dec. Ifi. 1M4
1. 2mi. R 2 e.
Notice is hereby cjven that Jose D. Ceidoia. of
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION'
Notibe n hereby (dven th'it Miry K. Dohson. of
Serial 0Kvio7. List 374!u
Garrett, Oklahf n a. I o. on Ftpttn.hr 21.-- '.09,
Department of the Interior, V. Ü. Iand Otlice at
Texline. Tevna, who, on Aiiff. 2. 1010, and A piil
E'i nw1. ne1 swV. a' t sw' 1 Sec. 10, i'i nwH,
.
made homestead entry, ferial. No OvSf.o. for w'i
Clavton. N. M.. Jan. fi, 1!15.
1
2.
ue . neU nw4s Sec.
Sec. 1&, nw
e k sw
neV, and e'i nir't, sec 12 Township 2!tns. range
Notice ia hereby Rivpn that
Üavíd John-pn- 2. ll'l made hornea tead itppti(;tinn an
Hd. Application. Serial Nbs. OlitMT. ard 17. T. tón. R 29e.
Sle., N. M. P. Meridian, hna tiled nut ice of;
of Thnman. N. M., who. on Feb. 17. 1;KW, and
aSavi.dOliil:'..'. Lit.174.'.
intention to make Five Year proof, to fsttlth April Ifi. 1110, maile hoireH'eait entries, aerial No. OUfiW. for riei Sec. 7. and m1, Fee. fi, Tv p 2ln.
w 1, se: sw. Sec. 3,
N w v
claim to the land aliove described, before Kcgistcr
OllHW. for nw"4 ne'i, n'i nwW. and Ratine 3t'e , N. M. P. Meridian, has filed no fee of
Intention to make Three Year Proof, to establish
LuU3 6l i. hv vi sw'4- iwVi Sd't seV swV. Sec. 7,
aid Receiver, U. 3. Land OHUe. at Clayton. N. ' wV4 nwVt, Sec. I.J. wf4, Sc. 1!, Towntdiip
t.(
S sw . s'j weV Sec. s. se'i ae1 oec. 9. T. ln.
the land above deacnbed, beforo Reiriftter
f,I.. on tlie itith diy tf February, l'.llf.
Rantfn 34e., N. M- P. Meri iian, haw filed no clnim
CiailTt itit names as witnewi.ee:
tire of intention to make throe yer pr if, t es- and Receiver. U. S. Land otfiVe nt i'layton. N. M. R .!yo.
List 8700.
Serial 0lHi:t-Klullo Fernandez. Alfredo Herrera. Higinlo tablish t'laim to the land above
before on the 2 th day of Januury, 115.
Ne1
Claimant names an witnen-enwS, sw1- - nwV. se1 nw' Sec. 12. T "Mm.
Mlrtinez. Santiago Fernandez, all of Moses, Recruiter and K eeiver, V. S. I,and Ollice. at ClayHill Burrow of Texline, Texas.
N w Mexico.
Hanaon, R Zt.
ton, N. M., on the 18th day of Fe- r ary, 1016.
Frank Hamm, Solomon Iliimm. all of Clayton, N.
Sei ial 0170. List 3'i9í.
MOPaz Valverde. Register
Claimant mures an witneriw;
S 1 sw ' i Sec 21,
ftumual beittley, Wdliam A Bullard, JeRie L. M.
Pne Valverde,
Swl4 nei. nw'i, soU swV, '4 se'i Sec. 25,
Notice for
itiori Isolate J Tract Noble. Merle D. Jobnu n, all of Tbrn;as. N. M. '
Ne1 ne'. se1' iiel4 SuC. 26. ae' so'i Sec. P,
Pa Valverde, Uemaier j
Public Land Sale.
T. 23ii. R a;u.
Drpai tmenl of tlte Interior. U. S. Land Ollice
Nrtii'p for PiiMiVnt ion
Serial 1S8" 1. Lit 3tii8.
.
at i 1avl..n. N. M.. Dec.nl er t 1914
Sitt'w for Pul
Departnuait of til Interior, U. S. S ' ne'i. r.e'i nw'i, ei nw1-- , nev sw1, Mv
Notice ia hereby given that, as directed by tbe Dep:irtnient of the Interior U
I
O
flic
sw1. Sec. 7. T. 22n R 3I.
at
I'nd
I Obice.
Commissioner of the General
Office nt ClayOn, N. M
umi r
Nw1 nw'i, fcwli nwV. seV nw', a'4 ae1.
Chitun. Nt M., J.tn. 2 in 5.
provisions of Act of Coligiese ai'pioved June 27,
Notice in hetebv triven th it
Ttoker, of
8 c. 2. T 23n. R 4Se.
Dec K.. Ii'! 1.
L.: : ( II Stnts.. M7). pursuant lo the applin
on January 7, l!H0 and
ti"n Wanenc. N. M , wh
Serial 01HK7Í. List 3fi"7.
Meenprer.
Notice la hereby piven tint
of Juan J Cliavez of P sámente. N.M.. Serial No. June 14, 1911, made bomeptca entry and add!, of Clnyton, N. M.. whu. on Dec. :lo, 1910. and Mty
Ne1. , nw1. Sec. 12 T. 22n. R .3'.
V M"l, we will oiler at public sale, to tbe hilMf
t
4 ne' i ne' i. Sec.
7. T, 22n. R 3le.
it II. K. Serial Noa 0;oir,5 amlMLUOl. f r ;iw'i ai.d. 2.', I:'1H, made h me.ted entnen wirinl noa. 012.".?,
bidder, but at not less than $'.0 per acre, at" 10' ne'i. Sec. :(. Tow nship 2n , Rnrire 3)e,. N. M, P. and 015TT4, for
All nf above in N. M. P. M.
ne'i e i, s r ne' , nw"i no1 1, n' .
u'cl'x-a. in., on the 26th day uf February, h15. meridian hus fihd notice of intention to nrike aw
The pnrpoae of this notice is to allow all person
i we' i, Fee, 15,
'i, and r ' nw'i, Pec. P:
at this otlice, the following tr tct of lantl:
three year 'proof, to ertnblish claim to the Township 27n.. Ran (fe 3'.e. N. M. P. Mefidmn, list claimiiiK the land adversely or dtfiintijr ti kIiow it
NwH neV fee. II, T24n. R 29e . N. M. P. M.
land ubnve dseribed, before Edw. W. Fox. IT. S. filed notienf intention tomakathrea yar pnKf, to be mineral in character, an opportunity to lile
Any pei.aona claiming adversely the above rie- - CommiMsiorier. at hotrice at Clayton, N. M., on to eftablih claim to the land above ducrila'd, be- - objection to such nelection with tho local otlict-r,rib"d land are advised to file lh-i- r claims. orol- - the 20th day of Fehruary, 1915.
f.ire TVoristiT and Receiver. U. P. Land Office, at for the land district in which the land is sitim'ed,
on or before the time designated tor
Clainant naniL-i- i as witiienKew:
at the land ütlic.e uforui:üd and toCrttablish
Clayton. N M on the 29th day of January, 1915.
Site.
Joshua B. Alexander. John E. Skelt n, J.
their interests tkere in. oe the mineral rhuraeter
Chumunt names as witnenpes:
1
Pax Valverde. Repieter Tnonrns Leveritt. James II. Shann, all of Wan-ette- . Círfn R,itk'de. J. M. Hur.', R. Q. Palmer, O. L tiieieof.
N. M.
all of Clayton, N. M.
Paz Valverde, Ref inter
'
par Valverde. ReRiter.
lti
Paz Valverde, Register
Notice f'T I'ulilii'Mt

to estiibh-- h their interests therein, or the mineral
character thereof.
Paz Valverde. Reiiter.

Notice for I'ublication
ety

the Intel lor.Ñ. II. H. Land-Oüii- i'
M.
.tu
ti.u.
January 6, 1915
Notlt a is hereby Riven tt nt Roy Cunninirham.
the heirs of W. II. Cutnir.)ihi!ni, ce-- c
Heir.
d, ol Cuuti!t, N. M., who, on September H,
1:7. and October 1. pHfl. main h m"Kteud entries,
penal Nos. 0'4.'4 and 0'.'i2't, for r W nei, Ste loft
12. Twp. 29n., Rane 'Si:. Lot I nnd ei of nw'i.
niKiLots 2 and 3, and ne'i nw"n. Sec, 7. Twp 2vn
Ran(n'3c , N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make five year prxf, to etubliah
claim to the land above denrrilH.nl, Iwfore Register
and Receiv. r. U. S- Land Otbce, at CUylo", N,
M., on the llth day of Fcbruaiy, 1915.
Claimant names as wltnefbs:
C. W. Rratly Uryarf, Jesse L Keyey, John M.
Dawson, mosM. Hryun, all of : uates. N. M.
Office,
6
-'
Paz Valverde, Register

Deparliiifni f the Interior. D. S. L
at Chiytoii. N M.. Jauuiwy h, 1916Notice is hereby Kiven tbatOcar L Messenger,
of Cía;, fn. N. M , who, on April 2t. 1910, made
homestead entry. Serial, No. 0115. fi-- s's seV.
ec. 26, Townohip 2on.,
st'c. 2i, and w'i ew1.
rnntie e., N. M. P. Meridian, bis 11 led nrtice of
Three Vnr proof, to etatditsh
inU'iition to
claihi to the land .tboved. M riUd. before lieirister
I
.
S.
Land Otbce, at Clayton. N.
and Roceivor.
M.. on the2tith dty of Fcbi uaiy, 191f.
Claimi'nt lianas as wilfHbes:
John ILTeaiCue. Hnnk J Cox. Harry S. Cox,
Ray WatKins. aa 01 t,iajUu.. New Mexico.
Paz Valverde. RetrihVr
N'OTICK FOR PuPLTCATinv
S. Land Office
Department of the Interior,
nt Clayton N. M , Jrmurry , 19!.
N"tice is hereby (riven that Francisco Garcia
VaMez,of Clayton. N M.. who. on June 4. 191 0. and
June 18, 1M3, mude h uitstci.d et.try, Serial. Noa.
nm1,
Ol'tlSü, Olri &8. for neW iw'i, se nwU,
sec. l.nwVinwVi.sec.
met'. 2 and iwnwH,w'rw
Township 24ii..ranare :i.ie.,N.M.P.Meridian, hna
tried notice of intention to make Three Year
o
prooi.iMepu.oiiM. vmiui i
a'Mled before row. W. 1 ox. t &. innnnssioner,
at his ollice. at Clayton. N M.. on the'4thday of
February. IUI5.
Claimant n uiwi as witnesses:
l.ila,rato Lujan. Pedro
Umuntfo Uominuuez,
B.tca. Jose Maria Parraz. all of Clayton. Nw

I

t'tiiit-ii-

i

i

ír

No tit'? for Publication
Department of the Interior. U. S.
Clayton. N. M. -

I

and Office at

Dec.
Notice la hereby Riven that Alvnh N, V arner.
ol Clayton N. M.. who. on July th,
made
Homes ead application. No. 0H7..2, lor n' nw1,
swl4 ne'. Lot 2, and sw1. Secth n 20. Town- Hip 28n., Rana 37., New Moxico Principi-Mridii.n. has filed notice of intention to n aka
c
Proof to establish claim to the It., d
'
23, 1911.

.
'

I

Ar
described,

before Register nnd Keieiver,

Ijir.H Ollice, at Cla ton N. M.. on the 10h
V
day cf Fel r'trny, 1916
Claimant mimes as witnetotes:
Arthur Wu.-ie- i , Forest F. Uourk, Walter Petro,
kla,
Remjio Mnyi all f Mexhoma,
m

Paz

Valvui-tle-

Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U, S. Land Othc at
Clayton. N. M..
Dervtnbrr, 30, 1!U
Notice la hereby arfven that Oen Levi Gill, of
Cuates. N. M.. who, on Novemlier 9, I9(rt. rwa
Homeate-jKmry. erial No. P'"'.7, for nwW and
sw'i. ection 10. Township S0n.t Kanne S4e.f
N. M. P. Meridian, laa flled. notice of intention to make three year proof, to establish cluiro
to the land above described, before Keatisuir and
Receiver, U. H. Land Office, at ClayUn,
Mexico.
N. M.. on the 10th day ol February, 1UI6.
2 20
Pax Valvorda. Register
Claimant namea aa witneaee.
Guy Wood, lUy Wood. C. W. Wood. Olho Gill,
'allot Cuatea, N.M.
Notice for l'tiltlication.
Paz Valverde. Register
4
Pepartment of The Interior, U. S. Land Omce,
at Clayton, New Mexico.
December 11, 1914.
This 3 a Bad Month
Notice la hereby friven that Virginia Martinez,
The indoor life of winter, with
of Harney, N. M , who, on Sept. 8, l'.'H. ma l,
homestead entry. Serial No. 0144, for m'i ae' i. lack of outdoor exercise,
puU a
Sec. 12. Twp. 2:'.n., Kansre 31e.. and se'i iw4. a: d
Nearly
lot 4. Sec. 7, Towiuhip 23n.. Hal Be S2e.. N. M P. heavy loud on the kii'iieya.
Meridian, has filed nolice of intention to ma!;, everybody suffers from rl) 'unintiMii,
tltrfeC year pi uy', tj establish cluim to the land
l ack,
above deserilied, before ReariHter and Receiver, backache, (mill in sides and
U. S. Land Otlice. at Clayton, N. M.. on the I'lith kidney
and bind Icr ftiliiienl, A
day of January, ll'l 5.
..
backache may not menu am thing
Claimant names a. wltnessea:
Nicandni Martinez, J. Canuto Martinez, Pedro serious, but it eertiiiulv doe
not
Guirin. all of barney. N. M.. and Bo tifacio Mar"
1 1
mean Hiivthinir jr'"d
belter to
tinez, of Reeys, N. M.
Paz Valv.nlo, Reirister
be on the safe side and take Foley

l.

1!

Notice

for Publication

Kidney Pills to itrenetlien and

Department of the Interior, U. B. I.and OITic,
the kidney an I helfi them
at Cluyton, N. M. January , ISIS.
do their work. They help rid ti e
Notice Is hereby Riven that Annie Lehey, of
lood of i ids and poisoni.
Texlino. Texas, who, on Auirust (, 1910, made
S"d by
for aeW. s'4
homestead entry. Serial, No. ill
Druji
Store.
Cily
sw1, see. 13, and n't nw. sec 24. Township 2iln.,
B'le., N M. P. Meridian, has filed notice pf
Intention UnnaV., Three Year pnajf. to establ.sh
liefore KVlw
claim to the land alaive descrile-d- .
W. Vox. U. S. Commioioner. at hi, ollice. at
LOCAi. AGtNT
Clayton. N. M.. on the 24ih day of February,

Frank O. Illuo

l'Jl

5.

Cliiitoant names as witnesses:
Charley Day. Helen Day. Dave Pinktrton. Mrs.
K:.ter I'aire. all of Texline. T, is.
Paz Valverde, Register

New York Life Insurance
Company.

CLATTOII, XT.

2E.

SIMON HERZSTEIN

Store for
Women&Glrls

Clayton's Only

r

J

Store

Ready-to-Wea- r

Store

,

Alen &

Ocv

OUR SHOE BUSINESS IS GOOD

i
21

The First Showing of New Shoes and Oxfords in Clayton, now in Our show windows.
Notice the Prices, They're Right. Wesell
Leather Shoes only, all
are Standard makes.
There's no better Footwear anywhere.
Dorothy Dodd shoes for women have no near rivals.
They're Guaranteed, Satisfaction Goods.
all-Sol-

SHOES FOR MEN

Shoes for Women
Women's

(un

Met

We are showing the celebrated

til

Mc

Cabarette Button Shoes,

Elvain-Barton-Smit-

and

Medium heels. Flexible
Sole, K Last.

$1.95

AT

piir

Veber, High
Shoes for Men

$3.50

Hutton or lace,
medium heel, E
Leather a good
AT $2 50

fíutton or La e, caban heel
single sole, Ca toe

i

pair
Women Gun Metal Calf

American Gentleman and
Sir Knight

Shoes. Mutton or Lace, elotli tops or dull mat tops
Vz double soles, low and medium lieels.
The Dest
Ever Shown in Clayton

Combine comfort, style and
quality, if you want a High Giade
Dress shoe for occasion

at $2.50 a pair
Dorothy Dodd ShoesGrowing

n

Made by a Manufacturer who
makes Cowboy Boots only. They
look right, fit right, and wear well

UP TO

$6.75. $7.50 and $10.00 pr.

Archuleta
Loret.tn
HuflVrtshneffVr,
I'hIiIo Bibbal, Jose Leon
de
Kael,
The folio inn patents have hem
Homero, Antonio Uivald, Augustine
in thr ( layton Land Office a number
Mo-.eR. Stevens.
A. Uivard,
of years, and will le delivered to Francisco Sandoval, Francisco Sanch-

To The Public

s

anyone sending Final Certificate, or
worn Matenient, that I lie) are t lie
owner of the land in question:
Charle F. Allison, patent No.
013; Aztex IjiikI .V Cattle Co. Nos.
5 0,
,
TMM, 6 145, 61 0, C
6508, 550, 8S25, 88 id; Fred Austin, No. a"0t;Jose Xaxarinarjruello.
No. 2384; Uniarbe Aiajzon, No.
(l'it03; Heirs of Maiiaiio A. Alarid,
No. 2005; Danial H. linker, No.
Claud N. Hradler, No.
2310; Jim Hranilet, No. 0.S3 ;
Klevandro Branch, No. 03 78;
Vicente C. DeBaca, No. 028'JO;
Cicilio Barelia, No. 120.'!.!; Burleigh
Collins. No. 101'.'; John T. Carien.
No. 5012; Guadalupe M. de Cor
No,
dova, 2Ü33 ; llenrv Chase,
1093; John T. Davis, No. lt2 ;
55; Ainol
Madison Emery, No.
Krirkson, I'lmoteo F"resiuez. Aujj-stiJohn Orant, Mane (onzalrs,
Joiteph K.G rover, Heirs of JosHa
de De Ciurule, Ygnariu Gonzales,
Walter B. Greshan, Margarita Garduña, John C. Hull. Harry Hitchcock, Jamrs K. Jones, Joseph B.
Johnson, Joseph W. Keller, Joseph
VV. Keller, James M.
Lyon, üliio
Y'. Laliato, 'Albert
Lojik, Trinidad
Lucero, Nicholas Lujan, Leon M estas. Samuel McMartin. Heirs of
Mary
K.
Marcela V. Martinez,
Munns, Walter Y. Munns. Manuel
Montoya,
Martinez,
Tranquilino
Martin Mascarenas, Uemecia Maes-taLuciano Martinez, Maximiliano
Martinez, Donaciano Maestas, Juan
Martinez, Deciderio Montoya, Geogre
Miller, Charles McAurthur, Martin'
Nieto,
Taylor
Serpio
McCarty,
Presley, Charles H. 1'ranVn, Jessie
Pate, F.dward U. I'rrrin, Edward B.
I'errin, Kdvtard B. I'errin, Gregorio
Quintana, Silbanio Koybal, John
(tj-.'4-

s,

Sena, Manuel J. Smith,
Salazar. Bitoa Trujillo,
Moses S- Toon, Grover B. Toon,
Jose M. Taiin, Clinton Traister,
Daniel C. Traistrr, Joe Thomas,
Teleslor Trujillo,
Noberto Vigil,
Jose I. Valdez, Richard F. Wilson,
Geo. Wheeler, Win. Wright,
Willanl, Lula Warinner, Max
Weil, Gilford K Youst.
Faz Valverda,
Caliitano
Leandro

An-geli-

Register, U. S. Land Office
ton, New Mexico

Clay-

last,

form

heel,

wedge

Lace or Button 75c a pair
,

scour

BOV

Company
V. S. patents for
following
The
the following number of acres were
recorded :
Candelaria Archuleta, 120. Adoldh
H. Weckel, 1(50. John A. Carroll,
160. Jas. H. Shannon, ItiO. Heirs
of Wm. E. Watson, S20.
R. D.
Burton, 320. Fannie Manlove, 320.
John M. Crank, 320. J. P. Yeakel.
30. Wm. A. Stienbaugh. 320.
John G. Thompson, 320. I sidra M
Lenora Sullivan, I til).
Chase, 160
Carl L Sullivan, ItiO.
The following warranty deeds were
recorded :
Hugh Talleson to Mattie Southern,
I (10.
Will Cox to J. W. Wiggins,
lo0. Fedre J. Lnvato to Nestor C.
de Ba', 100. John A. Carpenter to
John R. Cooper, 40. Mattie Anderson to O F. Eagterwnod,
2 interest

SHOES

Horse Hide, heavy Elk
soles, Lace, Foot Form Last.

of Smoked

Made

ONLY

PA 1 11

$2.25

HILGERS

&

GENERAL

BARNHART
MERCHANTS

Groceries and Feed, Boots
and Shoes

Fresh Meats of

A GENEROUS

thisjtd. enclose with

Automobile for Sale
Hudson 1912 model, first class'
condition, new top. newly painted.
A bargain for cash, or exchange rotj
livestock. H. C. Abbott, Mounfj
'
N, Dora. M.
Notice of Appointment
strator

of Admini-

Phone No
A WORD ABOUT LUMBER
O.ir Yard contains material for all
purposes. We've a good variety.
Our prices are within the reach of
all sensible buyers.
Drop in and let
us figure with you.
THE

COMLEY

LUMBER

BOB BROWN,

CO.

Muuiar

DR. C. E. KELLER

Dentist
Office Phone

FOR

SALE

OR

TRADE

101--

tf

67

LIVERY BARIT
Ris and drivSaddle horses for hire.
We board stock by alay or
Wagon yard in
month.
Charges exactlconnection.
y right.
Good Teams.

ers.

R T MANSKER,

Proprietor

EVERYBODY

READS

Over Dean's Bakery

B

J. C.
PHYSICIAN

XDIS.

and SURGEON

Specialist in
9

Diskask.s ok Women

TO 11 A. M.

ULEPHONt

r

H. J. COLLINS

HUCill

.1.

C

O, Ul.l'I

OLLINS

ATTORN
(Succsmot to John A. Paca. Dieaawd)
Practica in Alt Courts

NEW MEXICO

J0HR L. HILL

Dray and Transfer
W; Haul Anything,
where,

at

Tklkhhokc

An

The JOURNAL

TO 4 P. at.

HLMUtg M

CLAYTON

One well drilling; machine and
power, complete and ready for
use; also about twenty head fine
horses and mares. Will sell for
cash or trade, for cattle or land.
in 80. John A. AyteatoWio. Adam-son- , See or write,
ItiO. Julian Goiixtles to Jul laW. II. WlNCARD,
mia B. Martinez, 1G0. M. Herzstieh 50-Mt. Dora, N. M.

Kinds

CLAYTON. N. M.

HOURS:

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that
I, J. W Blackburn, have been appointed
administrator of the estate of Andres J.
Jones, deceased, and hereby notify all parties having claims against Die estate to
file the same with me according to law.
J. W. Blackburn.

all

ON THE CORNER

Real Estate Transfers
for the week ending Jan. iiOth, 1015
Furnished by the Fidelity Abstract

shoes, dull top, foot
plain toe, very dressy.

Infants Solid sole vici Kid shoes, made from small pieci
of leather left from making the women's line kid

Five Cents Proves It
OFFER. Cut out
5 cents to Foley & Co., Chicago, III., writing your
name and address plainly, and receive a free trial package containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound,
for coughs, colds and croup; Foley
Kiduev Fills, for kidney and bladder
complaints, backache, pains in joints
rheumatism; and Foley Cathartic
Tablets, a wholesome and thoroughly cleansing cathartic
try all three
for five cents, the cost of mailing.
Sold by City Drug Store.

40c pair

-

A PAIR

90c

and Co. to Lino B. (Jarcia, ISO.
Jos. D .inert v Sr to J. T. Brown.
StiO. F.dunrdo Deschamps, to John
Gallegher, 200.

ez, Jo.e M. Masalaz, Juan Andres
Sat chez, Heiis of Isabelita Sanchez,

35c pair

hite. Pink or Blue

l'attnt l.tatl.cr Lutttn

Infants

COWBOY HOOTS

$5.00

W

Intiints Patent Button Matt Top. Soft Soles

Pair

The Faultless Fitting: Footwear lor Women and
Girl's if you want A'eat Dressy, Good Fitting, yet Comfortable and Good Wearing shoes. Then Try a Pair of These

$3.50

15c pair

Infants Moccasins
Infants Soft Soles

high cap toe,
last, all solid
servicable shoe
A PAIR

$5.00 nnd $6 00

v.

SHOES FOR CHILDREN

l'AIR

A

ñ

Class

Men's Giiit Metal Calf Shoes

Women Vici Kid Shoes

$1 . 95

Wull-a- c

h-

Ii

id

Any-

Time.

Numiikr 58

Why? Hecuuse it
Prints Today's News
Today and lots of it.
And beeause it is independent in polities
and wears the collar
of no political party
50 Cents

A

by mail

Month

Albuquerque
Morning

Journal

s

